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Two-year project spells
savings for borough

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

When the Mountainside Borough
Council announced thai engineer
Michael Disko would appear at its
July 18 regular meeting to talk about
the borough's large-scale road and
infrastructure project, a good many
residents decided to show up to tell
him their problems. Many left the
courtroom satisfied, pleased (hat their
neighborhood was targeted for work.

Disko's meticulous report, which
was completed in February, taps a
number of borough roads for
improvements, with 11 in particular
qualifying for highest priority; Old
Tote Road from New Providence
Road to Wood Valley; Robin Hood
Road; Bayberry Lane; Greenwood
Road; Tanglewood Lane; Sylvan
Lane; Prospect Avenue; Watehung
Avenue; Sunny Slope from Ledgew-
ood to Belair Parkway, and Hillside
Avenue from New Providence Road
to Mount View Drive.

The report states that "all of the
streets are in need of some level of
partial reconstruction to remove pave-
ment defects, depressed areas, major
cracking, etc." Without attention, the
report warns that conditions will
worsen, "requiring more costly full
reconstruction."

Streets identified as "second priori-
ty" Include section* of Queen's Lane,
Nottingham Way and Friar Lane,
along with Woodacres Drive, Turnab-
out Circle, Woodacres Court and

Chattin Court. Several cul-de-sacs,
including Outlook Drive West and
Wychwood Road, were listed, as were
10 intersections.

The report lists more than 30
streets, and portions of streets, as
"third priority" — easily the highesi
number of roads in the borough
requiring work. All of the third priori-
ty streets are identified as needing
milling and paving, In certain loca-
tions, partial reconstruction "may be
required,"

"We haven't neglected our roads,"
Disko told the gathering at the July 18
meeting. "We've spent $162,000 each
year on rebuilding roads and sewers
and doing drainage work." Disko
described the borough as having
about 28 miles of roads and 38 miles
of sanitary sewers, which, by current
standards, would cost "about S41 mil-
lion to reconstruct. We have a big cap-
ital investment in our infrastructure,
which we're trying to maintain."

One aspect regarding the borough's
roads, posed by a Hickory Road resi-
dent, concerned the digging of utility
benches. Mayor Robert Viglianti
informed the gathering that the bor-
ough has an ordinance limiting the
digging that can be done by utility
companies in situations thai do not
constitute emergencies,

"When werepave, the utilities caiTt
just come in and dig and leave us a
hole," the mayor said. "It has to be an
emergency. In emergencies they do

See SEWER, Page 12

The borough's sentinels Architects hired tO
design fire house

PkMo Bj AST GrMll

Looming over Mountainside like sentinels on watch at
heights exceeding 100 feet, the final space on one of
the borough's two communication towers was rented
last week. See story on Page 3.

Developers given nod
on site access issue

Board explores online
courses for 2001-2002

BrJeeLtatn
Stuff Witter

The vacation season nude itself
evident at Ihe Springfield Bond of
Education's regular meeting Monday
night, with two absentee board mem-
ben and only one panot in atten-
dance. But despite the almost non-
existent turnout, AasMaal Superin-
tendent Judy Zimmerman proceeded
wife a brief lepoit on the district's
Independent study policy

Independent Study rase out of our
lont-ra»ts plan," Zimmerman said.
"It's a way for na to create mon rigor
tail rtialhim to ia»tau» >» tpecjfu:

The pokey. 1
oat focuses on creating guidelines for
InoVmsndtM Study and student-selec-
tion, along with the establishment of
at Independent Study advisory board.

This pan year, the district had five
student! la Independent Study: three
In World Languages, with one in TV
pndacnon and on* student in public
•peaking at Union County College.

"many mote proposals have baen pot
forward for this year." including those
for Advanced Placement Calculus,
Chemistry and Statistics.

u's concept involves
offering Indftewtrm Study courses
— in particular, the AP Calculus,

of a teachet'r tattty to tun at) AP
course with only one student"

Zimmerman presented the board
with information on two types of
online courses, one created by the
lotos Hopkins University Center for
Talented Youth, the other developed
by Apex Leaning. The Johns Hopk-
ins program Is the more costly of the
two, totaling about $800 per student;
Apex costs roughly half the price of
the iaopkins' program.

"We don't want to have to say to
these students,'Stop — we don't have
any more for you,'" Zimmerman
•aid. "U» teKjadt.wouU dp very
well."

Sum,
The board took can of half of its

staffing questions Monday night with
four appointments.

Kevin Murphy, a former Division I
coach at Dreiel University, was
lapped as Jonathan Dayton High
School's Militant Principal lor Dis-
cipline. Athletics and Co-Curricular
Activities. David Hilton wts named
uutnuneotal and vocal music Instruc-
tor for the middle and elementary
schools, with Deanne Rieger
appointed math teacher at Daynn.
Krbit Treemer was appointed sixth-
grade teacher at the Florence M. Oau-
dineur School. Four positions remain

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

After months of testimony. Spring-
field and k&K Developers have final,
ly triumphed over the City of Summit
on the matter of the Bryant Park Con-
dominium complex. •

Both factions met in Trenton Fri-
day before the three-member teehm>
cal commitRe of the IMMeiMal ate
Improvement Standard's Advisory
Board to resolve the issue of a secon-
dary means of access to the site. The
committee voted unanimously to
approve the Springfleld-hased project
with only one access. Summit's Park
Drive.

The hearing, pushed back from July
20, was necessitated by the develop-
ers, who submitted a memo to the
advisory board opposing Ihe Summit
Planning Board's decision to approve
the application for the 138-utiit
affordable complex with a right to
seat a weiuatax auddiaooal access
point The Planning Board reached its
decision in Match.

"The technical committee con-
cluded mat the Park Drive access, as
expanded by the developer, mot all
applicable standards and was sale aid
adequate," UkK't lawyer, Bruce PH-
man. said of the decision.

Summit has the right to file en
appeal to fee RSIS Advisory Board
proper. According to Summit's dry
Solicitor Beny Omasa, no appeal lad
been Sled at pnettme.

The Sums»tPla«nmg Board began
hearing * e epnlcanoo for ihe com-
plex m Noiraatte. Pttaii
a handful of export'

Jecftentbeer.ati

title deed expert. Summit's witnesses
included both its fire chief and chief
of police, both of whom expressed
their preference for a second access.

Planning Board member and Sum-
mil Councilman John Miter original-
ly moved to deny the application, but
after a closed-door discussion, the
decision was made to approve with a
waiver.

Pitman argued that the location, the
former ilte of the Carter-Bell Manu-
facturing Company, was landlocked,
and that the recommended improve-
ments to the existing Park Drive
would prove more than adequate for
handling not only daily traffic to and
from Ihe apartments, but also
emergency vehicles.

Park Drive is surrounded by Sum-
mil's Brian Park, Route 24, a Park-
and-Ride, the unused Railway Valley
Railroad bed and a brook. Summit
repeatedly cited the fact that the deve-
tQPeje did not even try to gain a permit
from the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection to cross the brook, a fact
that Pitman never denied.

The exact nature of Paric Drive was
under scrutiny for much of the hear-
ing. It bat bean called, variously, a
" * " a "right-of-way- and a

that Park Drive d d not
rae-a roadway, since, through-

m mm history, it only served vehicles
«MBI|ttau| tO 1D6 BaetflUnCttenOf COO!-
pMjr. and not through traffic.

tbramh hi* title deed expert Pit-
a w argoed Hut Part Drive it, and has
•hny i fees, officially « "ri^u-of.
way," which would allow the deve-
kiBcn to continue ring it In that

By Joe Lugara
SUIT Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee took a step toward constructing
a new Tire headquarters on the former
site of the Schiaole Oil Company on
Mountain Avenue Tuesday night,

The comma lee unanimously
passed a resolution awarding the
architectural firm of D.C. Harlcness
with the responsibility of designing
the new building,

Mayor Clara Harelik, however,
tempered her "yes" vote, "1 voted 10
approve the resolution, but with a
ctveat," she said. "I approve of ihe
contact with these architects, but I
also want to be sure Ihe land on
Mountain Avenue is secure."

After the meeting, Harelik
explained the reason for her caution,
stating that the papers relating lo the
purchase of the grounds would be
filed on Wednesday.

Harelik reminded the gathering thai
the fire house project actually consists
of two stages: the construction of the
new facility, and the renovation of the
existing fire house, located directly
behind the Municipal Building, for
use by the Police Department. Police
Department offices in the basement of
the Municipal Building were severely
flooded last September when Tropical
Storm Floyd hit the area.

The project hat been on the may-
or's mind since January, when she
referred to the project as a priority

during the annual Township Commit
tee's reorganization meeting.

According co Township Admini-
strator Richard Sbeola, ihe architec-
tural search began with IS firms. The
candidate* were eventually whittled
down 10 "four or five finalists," with
the committee interviewing the last
two.

"Having the Police Department
sandwiched between ihe administra-
tive offices and the Fire house is a bii
much," Sheolt said, adding that the
current facility, by contemporary
standards, is too small for modem
rirefighling apparatus,

Madison Ten-ace resident Fran
Sandier posed a question that has been
on the minds of people traveling along
Mountain Avenue: "What's being
done about ihoae mounds of din by
Schiable?"

The dirt, which has been piled
behind and alongside the vacated
building for the past few weeks, had
been removed to allow for the excava-
tion of the oil company's under-
ground tanks, It is not presently cov-
ered by tarpaulins, Concern* were
raised as to whether the din was itself
contaminated,

"The Department of Environmental
Protection is supposed to be the
enforcing agency," Harelik tatd. "It's
under their jurisdiction. There'll be a
phone call to advise them that there
are no covers."

Alliance grows stronger
between two districts

In bndeianen. a key etnfcuhun
point is leaching students how to play
well with others. School officials in
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights
seem to have mastered much the same
concept.

The two districts jointly work
together on the education or the bar-
ough's high school students. After the
deregionalizatlon of the Union Coun-
ty Rational School District in 1W7, it
was decided mat Mountainside stu-
dents would contuMM to attend Gover-
nor Livingston High School In Berks-
le, Hetihts - be only change being
the high school now belongs to the
Berkeley Heights Board ofBducadoo
and the borough now pays tuition for

Under «»Joint education venture, a
memrnofthe>tou«>nas>dsBoardof

Geigar.whoi
has vottag power la 1 .. _
on all bran) teaMaat so Governor

"We're exploring the online
courses at atanMbtaf to write into the
course of study tor Ike 2001-2SOJ
school yeaf." Ztotneroan said. T V
studowt we've telecuid tor these A»
online courses ate all extremely
strong, laililltuuVtil learners. They
read the tew. and »ey know how to
work from it themselves."

coafldeet about ate online •pproech,
caltinf k "a pood pilot area. Many
colleges a n going with online
courses." The lUpuilllirHiau: rafttwrl
to Sotoo Ban Umrvenily as one o f l »

-Ifl a 'lean with anything, any-
where1 kmd of opportunity," Fried-
land laid. "Ike youngsters we're tatt-
ing about hoe are those who've gone
beyond our curriculum. We'ire
expended our curriculum using

The online method of inetruoioe
would involve the UK of a mentor—
ae laeructor who. accordtng lo Zim-

an iin»Mi—n—*--*•—•*—*
once or twice a week, -You wouldn't
hare to nan a whole class for one or
rwo students," Friedlssid uad of die
ecoucatks Involved hi a mmmring
system. "It could cost about one-fifth

Officials in boa tcheot districts
say the rwo districts have a productive
working rclaoooabaa and a* along
well. Getger point.? to a higher level
of education lIMIUll meetings
between the two dteartcm. He said In
the east, male UMeeauje wave only
conducted betweea Ooverwr
Liviaavtm and OaaflnH !«r»t offl-

• as well.
"We atejkts m apeak to people on

Ike a t U a school level to aee what
fee; Ite doktg.- he aakt

an UlllMun 10 Uaujcktl CUTriCutuOl

taana) pka to boat a johrn public
attsthag as me uen few mouths. He

his proposal vrtll not be unptemented
« this time.

"It's not going 10 happen. There
were t lot of security concerns. The
security issues are just too high. A lot
of people are leery about It," Gelger
said.

The security concerns he men-
tioned include the inability to be cer-
tain that students will nU be cones-
pondrng with other students in cybers-
pace. Gelger said that after the
concerns were relied, thb portion of
his plan was dropped, since the tech-
nology b not in place to protect atu-
dents at this time.

The faculty e-mail portion of Ike
Oeiger plan b stn being m*utse*»r
both boards, he saM.

Mountainside Chief School Admi-
mttntor Oerard Schaller said he
works haul to make sure mat the bor-
ough's students are well prepared
wben they leave for Berkeley Heights.
He said a top concern of bit b making
sun Ike students know each other
before ate nan of high school.

"We have miners for Deerfield and
f ^ m u * atudeata," SchuVr said.

In addition to Ike mixers. Schaller
said the two schools By 10 facilitate
joint activities while retaining their
own identity. He saw the two school
district! are engaged in an open and
successful dialogue on curriculum
and activities issues.

1 could not ink far more coopera-
tion," be said.

Governor Livingston Principal Ben
Jones serves at the poMotrton for

~ ' ' i School District
Deerfield ttedte* to

Ike tovrethtp-He said tke s w middle
schools tat toaener in eighth grade
tor e "Buddy Day." The purpose of
Out day b to bring Ike students
together n meet one and other and
anus ubout Ike Governor LivUgsson

w « t a a t e d to naae ideas end com- experience
p e n notes a* eduenuoa. "We purposely mix Mountainside

•^tuwexU Ilka ttnaktuus meet- and Berkeley Heights students
a^atopeaau|sarfOofidcul."Olt(er together," Jones said.
stUnc4aglb>t both boanlt hope 10 Ourside of Ike "Buddy Dey" prog-
untlnvlka •ailing au annual ea t t . num. l o t tnkl ea eBon is mede at

sMuewautoponkajaue-aiuanau to bring fee tuaumtt togeeaw.
pel program kemeu seveuuvgnde abo auWdt fee Deetfitti and C

in Berkeley Heaeka. He bad hoped to
launch tki program » bob/ the tuv
ekett gel to know one and other
betae beguuiiag Ugh school.

b addruon to his student pen pal
proposal. Oeiger called fat a faculty
e o u l sytcm. This portion of the
Oeiger plan was dedgned to allow for
gruaier curricuktm and teaching

dents to Oovemor LMugaoa. At fee
DeerllnU areeuatiou. Jeues teal Berk-
eley Betghtt aueertniialiM of

redeve * e bonugn'i children from

k a t U e i lo eta temuukace of
BooaandlonttattktDeoraeldein-

r

la tke Governor Livlagatou
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News Items:
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noon lo be considered for publication
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Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any item
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call Tom Canavan at 908-689-7700.
All material * copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
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•Mlllng tor length and
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and news releases win not be
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To place a display ad:
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the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for pubfieatfon that
weak. Advertising for placement tn
the B section must be in oof offloe by
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In preparing, your massage. Can 808-
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the display advertising department
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Adveftteemtnts must be tn our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
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PubHc Notice* are notioss which
required by state law to be printed in
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slmiVttn
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transmissions please dial 908-686-
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Rotary Club of Springfield President Ed Shaffrey Jr.
accepts his induction from Deputy Gov. Jerry Fried-
man. Shaffrey began his second term as the club's
president on July 1 .

EVENTS
Temple to host annual
two-day rummage sale

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave, will
conduct its annual rummage sale in
the temple's social hall on Aug. 13
from 10 a m to 3 p.m. and Aug. 14
from 10 a,m. to noon.

Sisterhood co-presidents Mtrii
Skdv and Resume Stoltz and event
chairperson Ilene Rottenbcrg
announced that this year's rummage
<tle will be the largest and best ever.
Items for sale include housewares,
clothing, furniture, and toys. Aug. 14
will be Brown Bag Day. A brown
grocery bag can be filled up with
assorted items for only S3.

The public is invited to attend,
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
il (973) 379-5387.

Evangel Baptist to host
summer bible programs

Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shun-
pike Road, Springfield, invites child-
ren to star in Bible Adventure* si
HolyWord Studios from Aug. 7 to
Aug. 11.

• "This year our church is using the
Bible as a script, as we film God's
story," said Pastor Fred Mackey.
"We're on location tl HoiyWonl Stu-
dios, where kids won't find any bor-
ing reminders of tedious schoolwork.
Ow HcftyWonj Studios program will
provide fun, memorable Bible-

learning activities Tor kids of all
ages."

Each day, kids will sing catchy
songs, play teamwork-building
games, nibble tasty treats, dig into
Bible adventures and create Pop Shop
Crafts creations to lake home.

HolyWord Studios cast members
will meet at Evangel Baptist Church
from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. There will be a
program for preschool age children
through sixth grade. An adult program
will also be offered.

For information call the church
office at (973) 379-4351.

Research fund to benefit
from annual golf outing

Great Gorge Country Club will be
the site for the eight annual Nat
Crenker Memorial Golf Outing spon-
sored by Payservice, Inc. of Hawthor-
ne on Aug. 18 si 8 a.m. The Ruth
Estrin Goldberg Memorial for Cancer
Research of Springfield will benefit
from this charity event.

Anyone wishing to participate by
playing, sponsoring a hole or donating
a prize may call (973) 423-9118 or
(908) 276-0743.

Mountainside PTA to
host annual craft fair

The Parent Teacher Association of
Mountainside will host its second
annual craft fair Nov. 28 at the Deer-
ftod Seboot on Central Avtoue in
Mountainside.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader. P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Today
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 4S2 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, hosts * program called
"Dinos and Space Dust," at 1:30 p.m. in the planetar-
ium. Children ages 6 tnd up, with an adult can share
iheir knowledge of dinosaurs by playing "Name that
Dinosaur," and will learn about their extinction,

Admission is $3 per person and S2.55 for seniors.
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla-

za, hosts a summer storytime and craft session it 2 p.m
for Mountainside children in grades kindergarten to 4.
Call the library at (90S) 233-0115 lo register.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, hosts two planetarium
shows. At 2 p-m. children 6 yean old and older can
explore the summer sky, learning about the constella-
tions and what shooting stars to look for in August.
Then, st 3:30 p.m., children 6 yean old and older can go
on a journey with "Prof. Roy G, Biv" across the rain-
bow as he answers the age old question: Why is (he sky
blue?

Admission is $3 per person and $2.53 for seniors-
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Public library, Constitution Pla-
za, hosts summer bedtime stories at 7 p.m. for borough
children between the ages of 2 and 5 years old, accom-
panied by an adult. Children are welcome to come in
their pajamas. Call the library at (908) 233-0115 to
register.

Wednesday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, continues its matinee
series at 1:30 p.m. with a presentation on snakes and
turtles by Trailside reptile curator Ruth Yablonsky.

Children ages 4 and up can learn the truth about these
often miBundentood Creatures and uncover reptilian
facts that are stranger than fiction. After a video about
reptiles, children can meet tome of Trailside's live
snakes and turtles.

Admission is M per person and ticket* may be pur-
chased at the door the day of the program. For more
information call (908) 789-3670.

• The Springfield Planning Board meets for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming evanta
Aug. 7

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a
conference meeting at 7:30 pjn- in the conference room
at Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
an executive meeting at 0:30 p.m. in the Municipal
Annex Building, 20 N. TriveU Ave,

Aug. 8
b U t

will host it* continuing lunchtime video series al noon
with "Ship of Fools."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the
show. Coffee ant) cookies will be provided. For more
information call (973) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
an executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by • regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the committee room at the Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a
work session at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22 East.

Aug .*
• The Spring fie kt Board of Health will meet for a reg-

ular monthly meeting at 7 p.m, in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Aug. 10
• A grand finale celebration for Mountainside Public

Library's summer reading program participants will
begin at 11:30 a.m. to honor the participants with read-
ing certificates. "PuniifMan" Ed O'Neil will create
balloon friends for each child. For more information,
call the library «t (908) 233-0115,

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for a
regular meeting at 8 p.m, in the Municipal Building,
1385 Route 22 East.

Aug. 15
• Registration for youth and pre-school classes for

the fall 1 session at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave., will begin at 7 a.m. The YMCA offers
a variety of classes for all ages, including swim lessons,
sports classes and clinics.

The fall 1 session runs from Sept. 5 to Oct. 29. For
more infqrjnation call the Y at (973) 467-0838.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet for
a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will .meet for a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building,
1385 Route 22 East.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure screening* the second Wednesday of
every month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield. For more information, call (973)
912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels, Also
welcome are magazines within the last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 pjn. For more information, call (973) 376-4930.

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religioui School, 78 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield, is now accepting registra-
tions for the next school year beginning in September.
Kindergarten through third grade is scheduled to meet
Saturdays from 9 to 11:45 s-m. Fourth grade through
seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from
3:30 to 5:30 pjn. Eighth grade through I Oh grade will
meet Tuesdays from 6 J 0 lo 8 pjp.

MONTCLAIK S T O T UNIVERSITY
:: PREPARATORY CENTER TOR THE ARTS

I SUMMER WORK SHOP 2000
AN ALL-STAR FACULTY

Keith Copland John Blake
Billy Hart . Radam Scfiwartz
Michael Mossman Armen Donelian

And many more.,.
ALL AGES and ALL LEVELS

August 7-18, Mon-Fri 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Call 973-655-4443 for more information

ALLEGRO PUNT A CAMA
* All inclusive with air 7 days.

Disney & Universal 7 days with Hopper Pass!

Century Free
Checking.
Notnmmum,
no fees,
no nonsense.

Open the account with just $50.
No minimum balance required.
No pcr-check charges.
First order of $0 checks free.
Other conveniences available: free
check imaging, fret Visa* Check
Card or MM Card, overdraft
protection. With an additional
checking or sayings account,
sweep protection is also available.

Am
New Jersey banking.
Other checking accounts are also available.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

Deposits FDIC irmumd to $100,000

ATM Ucat
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Technology boom hits Springfield's
20-year-old summer school program

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

School should be this relaxed all
the time.

The Springfield Summer School
Program finished its run Tuesday
morning with a visit to the township's
municipal pool, The splashy finish
marked the end of four weeks' worth
of recreation and learning for 248 kids
from kindergarten to grade S, with
activities ranging from floor hockey
10 whipping up tornados in bottles.

"The program's expanded a great
deal over the yean," said its director
Nicholas Corby, as he stood in the
Florence M, Gaudineer School's
computer lab. "We started around 20
years ago and we've gone from baiic
classroom instruction to ail this
technology."

For those who remember summer
school as a kind of "punishment" for
failing a particular subject, the
modern-day summer school program
will open a few eyes. Remedial, or
"improvement" classes, according to
Corby, "are part of the summer
school, but really most of it is enrich-
ment and educational in nature,"

Corby pointed out that the
improvement classes are open to stu-
dents from surrounding districts,
although the classes are not offered
for credit. "We'll send a letter back
with them to their district, saying they
completed the course."

The halls of Oaudincer were dense
with the July heat last week, but the
classrooms, with their doors all

'The program's expanded a great deal over
the years. We started around 20 years ago and
we've gone from basic classroom instruction
to all this technology.'

— Nicholas Corby, program director

closed, suggested — and delivered —
both air conditioning and challenging
tasks and lessons.

Activities were many and varied. In
Christina Smith's science class, stu-
dents were working with "tornado
bottles." A pair of bottles, connected
at the mouth to repreaenl an approxi-
mate hourglass shape, were filled with
colored water and glitter to enhance
the swirling tornado effect created
when the bottles are shaken; the "tor-
nado" forms in the upper bottle, van-
ishing In a tight spiral into the bottom
container.

"The students have been asking for
a week, 'When are we going to do the
tornado bottles?' " Smith, a teacher at
Jonathan Dayton High School, said,

Another creative Smith project
involved the dissection of owl pellets.
"Hie owi reguritates bones of the ani-
mal it's eaten, surrounded by feathers
and fur," Smith said, After the "pel-
let" is cleaned, the students "dissect"
it by gradually peeling away layers of
the feathers and fur. The bones of the
consumed animal are then removed

by the students, identified, and glued
to pieces of construction paper.

Other unusual science projects
include the manufacture of Silly Put-
ty. "Silly Putty only consists of the
detergent Borax, Elmer's Glue and
water," Smith said. "We try to give
them some simple projects they can
do at home." Despite encouraging stu-
dents to take their lessons home, to to
speak, the instructor pointed out that
one student needed to be dissuaded
from dissecting an owl pellet found in
their own backyard — at least until it
had been disinfected.

The district's K-12 Art Specialist,
Barbara Dellkaris, had her own inven-
tive projects going in Oaudlnecr's
brand-new PC lab. "We have a digital
camera, a professional scanner and an
awesome printer," Delikaris said as
she displayed several pieces of work
from the class, including an autobio-
graphical 'Tree of Me." Students also
produced "brochures about them-
selves," business cards and fireworks-
related pieces celebrating the Fourth
of July.

In another classroom, eighth-grade

Photo By j«ff Cranh

Participating in a computer arts class at Springfield's summer school program are, from
left, standing, Nick Paolino, 12, seated, Terese Alfano, 10, Adrian Ouinn, 12, and Jackie
Estrin, 11. The computer enrichment course at Florence M. Quadineer School's new PC
lab has given students a taste of graphic design this summer.

English teacher Ken Saggese had
"several different lessons going on at
once" with a group consisting of first-
to eighth-graders,

"We're practicing note taking, and
taking different types of tests —
multiple choice, true and false. Hope-
fully they'll be able 10 use these skills
by the time they get to my class,
whenever that might be," Saggese
said.

The schools music room also was

a busy spot, where pre-K students
were engaged in a varieiy of games,
from playing with counting blocks
and puzzles to painting and drawing
— sometimes with Barbasol Shaving
Cream,

Students tumbled out of the sewing
class carrying footballs and animals
of various species, while in the cook-
ing class a chocolate thief was on the
loose. In another classroom, students

produced launchable — and retrieve-
able — rockets.

Young athletes in the "Sports, Stats
and Games" class learned how to keep
uack of their own records by tabulat-
ing their batting and earned run aver-
ages

The 3O-plus course summer session
begins in late June. Improvement
classes are offered free to Springfield
residents; for recreational or enrich-
ment classes, residents pay $60,

Communication towers attract corporate giants to Mountainside
By Joe Lugara

SUTf Writer
Many borough residents might not

even know they're there, but the two
communication towers behind Moun-
uinside's Borough Hall have been
bringing in some substantial dollars
for the last few years.

The Borough Council last week
awarded a bid for the last available
communications space to Omnipoint.
The addition of Omnipoint means
another $36,814 annually to the bor-
ough, bringing the total revenue from
the towen » $123,598.

"These towen were built with non-
taxpayers' money," Mayor Robert
VigUaou said, rfttr.the council voted
to approve Omoipoint's Did, "We
rented the tower space to the commu-
nications companies. If the time com-
es that they no longer need the anten-
nas, they must bring them back to our
specification*."

Omnipoiat and Nextel were repor-

FRENCH

tedly in contention for the final space;
the minimum bid was determined by
the council to be $35,000. The two
towen, 100 feet and 130 feet tall,
respectively, now contain four car-
riers, with AT&T the lone occupant of
the 100-foot tower and Sprint, Bell
Atlantic Mobile — and now Omni-
point — occupying the 130-foot
tower.

The 100-foot tower, approximately
four-and-a-half yean old, was con-

structed first by AT&T. According to
Borough Attorney John Post, the tow-
er originally carried the signals for the
borough's emergency services, which
have since been switched to the taller
antenna.

"There was a dead spot from about
Bowcraft to the middle of Union,"
Vigtianti said of the communications
capability in the Mountainside area as
it existed about four yean ago. He
recalled one councilmen reporting the

difficulty of using his cell phone i
the borough's region of Route 22.
-At roughly the same time, the state

Department of Transportation offered
one of the communications carriers
the chance to erect a 100-foot tower
on the center island of Route 22 in
Mountainside, near one of the state's
maintenance sheds.

"The Department of Transportation
would collect the rent, and we'd have
had a big eyesore," Post said, describ-

ing the ensuing battle as "tooth and
nail." The carrier then approached the
borough, and was allowed to test the
potential of the area by setting up a
"cow" — an antenna on wheels — on
the site where the lowers now stand,
The ffyout was successful and the
towers, in Post's words, "ended up
instead behind Borough Hall —-
where we get the rent rather than the
state,"

Viglianti pointed out that the tow-

ers are bringing borough homeow-
ners, with an avenge assessed home
of $150,000, a savings of as much as
$51.

"Basically, it's a win-win situation
for the town," he said. "We're doing
well on these towers." As for the pos-
sibility of constructing a third, the
mayor said, "We'll be open to any
proposal, and we'll make up our
minds after that"

C i V J i m LANGUAGE
| V W O R K S H O P
TL* FOR CHILDREN*

WOOD GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22. GREENBROOK. NJ
awaomnwr tore 5OT1S68T.I959 • m

The Lest tilings
in lire are xree.

A smile.

A thank you.

A spring day.

A wagging tail.

A mulligan.

And now....NorCrown Bank's
"Free" Checking Account.

No monthly fee. No minimum balance. First 50
checks and ATM privileges at our hank absolutely tree.

Stop in.

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank
~̂* Can Make!
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A role model
The Mountainside Police Department recently became a

real community role model for automatic external defibrilla-
tor' effectiveness.

We commend the department for its promptness in acquir-
ing its new life-saving device prior to the state-mandated
cutoff date. Two lives have already been saved this summer
— lives thai might have otherwise joined the grim statistic
list of the estimated 250,000people who die needlessly from
cardiac arrest each year. The department is second to none in
its commitment to public safety.

According to American Red Cross statistics, a victim's
chance of survival decreases every minute he or she goes
without defibrillation following cardiac arrest- Touted by
experts as the most important adjunct to CPR within the past
few decades, the development of this new simplified tech-
nology means it is more likely the life-saving electric shocks
can be administered in the critical first 10 minutes of cardiac-
arrest.

Smaller than laptop computers, programmable in most
languages and simple to use, AED usage is expected to catch
on nationwide among the general public within the next
decade. Employees at stadiums, malls, airports, beaches,
restaurants and everyday workplaces nationwide will be
trained to use AEDs if the American Heart Association is
successful in its Operation Heartbeat campaign.

National survival rates for cardiac arrest are currently less
than 5 percent, but experts predict that widespread AED dis-
tribution will increase survival rates to 20 percent or more,
Medical experts estimate that making AEDs as commonp-
lace as fire extinguishers could save 100,000 lives each year.

The professionals at our local police department are lead-
ing the way toward advancing this important national cam-
paign at a local level. One device travels at all times in an
on-duty police cruiser, assuring quick response times to any
medical emergency that arises within the borough. Sudden
cardiac arrest can strike any Mountainside resident, any-
where, without warning. The knowledge that the depart-
ment's officers are only short minutes away with the port-
able miracle maker that could make the difference between
anyone's life and death should make all residents of the bor-
ough sleep better at night.

A moot point
How is it thai a $6-miUion infrastructure project squeaks

through the cracks of public discourse in Mountainside these
days without an ample public comment period?

During its Ju\y \8 meeting, the council he\d its first public
hearing on a major two-year project designed to improve the
majority of the borough's roads, sanitary sewers and storm
drainage facilities. The fust major public announcement
most borough residents even received about the project
came just more than a week before that when the office of
Mayor Bob Viglianti released a three-page letter, dated July
7, outlining the project's details. The mayor even acknow-
ledged so much at the council's July \ 1 workshop meeting.

During the public hearing, some residents expressed con-
cerns about the limited amount of time they were given to
formulate opinions about the project. Although their points
were valid, they were abo somewhat inconsequential. This
project is obviously for the majority's benefit. With the
exception of Councilman Keith Turner and Viglianti, no
other member of the council defended himself against these
allegations. Turner defended the project itself, but failed to
answer the challenges of those who spoke; in fact, his failure
to do so was noted by a woman sitting in the back of the
courtroom who shouted, "You've belittled everyone's
remarks.

This aspect of the meeting reflected the age-old power
struggle between Republicans and Democrats in Mountain-
side — yet another instance of political infighting where
none is warranted.

Everyone who lives in the borough wants quality roads
and sewers that don't back up — and that means everyone,
Democrat or Republican, resident or politician.

The work needs to be done. The same old song and dance
between the two factions only turns the regular business of
the borough into a two-ring circus with a really tired
audience.

"There is one question as important—or even more
important — than where we draw the line on what
others can soy, and that is, 'Who gets to draw that
tine?'"

—Paul K. McMasters
The Freedom Forum

1996

DOWN THE HATCH —
Eleven-year-old Robert
Rogers prepares for a
splash landing last week at
the Springfield Municipal
Pool. Memberships to the
pool are available to all
township residents.

Where summer fun can be found
Summertime for children can usually be described as boring.

Sure, the excitement is raging at the end of June when school
ends. But by the time the Fourth of July arrives, the novelty of not
having to awaken for class has worn off for many, And once the
really hot weather comes in July and August, going to the pool
can become tiresome as well.

Parents wonder what to do with their kids. In addition to visit-
ing the pools, children can partake in a variety of programs
offered by the local recreation departments, which always have
something occurring.

But a sometimes overlooked solution to the summertime dol-
drums can be found in nearly each and every town in America. A
magical place where you can beat the heat in air-conditioned
comfort for as along as you'd like. It's called the library.

Children might get the idea that learning must be suspended
during the summer months since there is no school. But a library
can get kids in the teaming habit — without them even realizing
it.

Many libraries — including Springfield and Mountainside —
annually have a summer reading club where children are encour-

aged to read books all season, culminating with a celebration in
August.

Reading clubs can start your children on the right foot, teaching
them that reading must not be a tedious exercise but a tremendous
ability and magical activity that can bring endless years of
enjoyment.

Not only should reading be encouraged early and often, but
hand in hand with lifelong learning.

Even for residents younger than the age of 18, libraries are a
great local getaway during the summer, Whether it's simply read-
ing a newspaper, researching a project or finding a favorite book,
libraries are always plentiful.

With the popularity of the Internet, libraries are now much
more than simply a place to go for a book. Libraries have long
been a place where one can find a plethora of information, and
now even moreso with computers and the Internet.

Internet access is widely available at local libraries where pat-
rons can surf the World Wide Web for business or pleasure.

When you're looking for things to do this summer, don't forget
about that hidden treasure known as your local library.

Sometimes politics are just not necessary
Natural enemies. Cais and dogi.

Popeye and Bluio. Tom and Jerry.
Republicans and Democrat*.

1 have no interest in politics myself.
In fact. I bate politics profoundly; I
disliked them prior to becoming t
reporter, but now I'm realiycanying a
knife in my teeth again*, il, I get no
kick whatsoever from listening to ran-
corous Republican* and Democrats
battle each other.

The Joyous Pair most recently went
head-lo-head, in my pretence any-
wty, at the Mountainside Borough
Council's regular meeting last week.
The council — (be Republicans in the
story — were presenting a big engi-
neering project for the borough, with
a number of roads, unitary sewers
and norm sewers targeted for
improvements. Michael Disko, the
borough's engineer, was on hand to
give t few specifics about the project.
The work was to be funded, in part, by
a £2.7 million bond oriinance. which
the council was scheduled to vote on
the same night. Prior to the vote, a
public hearing on the ordinance was
also schedu)ed.

The council announced the project
in a letter mailed to residents earlier

Place
By Jo* Lugora
Staff Writer

this month. Ditko't report is dated
February 2000. The letter was dated
July 7. The public bearing — the final
opportunity for the public to speak iu
peace on the whole deal — was July
18. TigJil schedule.

Two residents, at least one of
whom U a Democrat, challenged the
time factor, charging the Republican
council with not leaving enough time
for the public to fonn a considered
judgment on the matter.

I'm not debating ihli particular
point either way. Bui tn* or not, why
argue it at all? We're talking about
potholes and flooding. Let me say Out
again — potholes and Hooding, the
•tuff has to be done.

The torn on both sides was con-
fexuikxu!, to My the least Only
Mayor Robert Viglianti and Council*

man Keith Turner responded
behalf of the council to the challenges
put forth by the two frustrated and
flustered members of the public

I can't say I liked the way the first
confrontation ended. The Democrat
was ushered off the floor verbally by
the mayor, a couple of "Lou! Lou!"
and a few "Thank you, Lou!" left
some of the folks in attendance,
myself included, wondering where
the "public hearing" pan of the meet-
ing went. It seemed as if ihe mayor
knew the direction in which the talk

was heading! he Instructed the speak-
er at least once not to take a political
perspective, and frankly, it seemed as
if things were definitely going (hat
way.

But the mayor's warning was
meaningless. The whole meeting was
a veiled political event When one
political party dominates any govern-
ment for 100-plui yean, public debate
is almost always a highly charged
political contest. Cat and dog. Tom
and Jerry. Meow, bark, hiss.

Our policy on letters and columns
Tha Echo Ltotor welcomes submissions from iu readers. Either leum to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on ihc
opinion pages.

Tbjs opportunity abo if open to all officials and employees of the borough,
ihe township and the County of Union.

The Uadsr reserves iba right to edit all submissions for length, content and
• tytoWir i imi i^ ins l^t ta ir
for venRMtiaiL

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Aw., Union, 07063.

Tot Lta4tr also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail.
The addreM b WCN22«loc-lfOur«.corn.

Leans and goost columni must be received by 9 a.m. on Mooda>« to be
considered for publication to Thursday's edition.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks to all for making success Thanks for the generous support

Echo Leader
Incmnmtng (W Sfivfu Lead*

an* Mwuhrt* echo

To Ihe Editor
As chair of ihii year's American Cancer Society Relay for Life committee. I

would like to thank Ike residents of Union County for their generosity m l sup-
port. Despite the heat and humidity, « • 600 people pardctpMed in thil year's
event. ralsln| over $123,000 for the American Cancer Society's research, tdu-
cation, advocacy, and service programs for cancer patients and their families in
Union County. The outstanding support received proves thai die people of
Union County are truly committed so the fight against cancer.

I want to applaud aU the survivors in Ae tecogaitioo ceremony. They are Ihe
reason we oosnjasae the fight because eneb year then can be more and more
people with cancer, beating this disease end living remarkable lives.

A special thanks to the many Relayfer l i t e vohsueen fwbo worked to nuke
this event a success. The Relay for Ufc committee did an outstanding Job of
putting the event together. We also appreciate the generosity of this year's cor-
porate sponontsidtnose or|stiiatioa> that p u v i M t a d ; ^
supplies. Relay far Ufe would not be poesiNe without them.

Again, dunk yon tor supporting the American Cancer Society, and remem-
ber, it's not too early to become involved with next year's Relay for Ufe.

Pat Myiki
2000 Union County Relay for Ufe Chair

American Cancer Society

To me Editor
Once again. Governor Livingston High School's Project Graduation 2000

was a great success. We would like to thank me sponsors for Ibeir generous
support of this year's event

WewooUalsoliUtothtokalitl)eaLpsrentssiidiiieoibenc<n«cori«mini-
oes who donnM their time and resources so me project It is only through the
help of the endn community—parents, busioeases, corporations, civic organi-
zations, students and residents — (hat this drug and alcohol-free event can
become a reality

GL Project Graduation Commits*. MOO

Gubernatorial race starts in earnest
To the Editor; *•

I «ueas we now all know who Jim McOreevey'i Mends are no* mat U.S.
Sen. Robert TorriceUi's name is "floating."

Josefh CUeppa

b your street In disrepair? Our readers can use ourlnfosourcthot fat* to speaffrut about
, any issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by ttttbig US,

' you can ta everyone tn town,
CM»ByiSii^taywnit}n.PltuKtp*»k.t$K»iiYlaioil*ipboii*Yfoai

'i ^vi^yxwrmes«afe.CaUencanreniaiiieUsoayiw>iu.

m taa-aaa-a H sa a • • a
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We're asking
What was your most embarrassing moment?

"The time that I tte too many
chill cheese dogs during National
Diet Month."

The time I almost fell off the
lifeguard stand at the Mountain-
side Pool."

"When 1 w o 'pantsed' at the
Mountainside Pool when I was in
fifth grade."

"When my pants were pulled
down In gym claw."

Presidential induction

Presiding over the Mountainside Rotary Club's
recent induction ceremony, former district Gov. Pat-
rick Growney installs Bruce Dickerson as the club's
new president, ^ ^

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

STUDENT UPDATE

Nicholas Florsnza

Florenza earns science
student research award

Nicholas FloreiiM of SprtafHeM. •
fourth-grader u Tnelma L. Saadmeter
School, was named the sole recipient
of .Schertng-Plowfih1! Student
Research Award for Excellence in
Science on June 21.

The ion of Domlnick knd Maril
Fiorenza, the 10-year.old alio was
one of Sandmen*1! recipients of die
president's award for Outstanding
Academic Achievement dill year
Horenza received a letter of congratu-
lations from President BiU Clinton.

Kasael named recipient
of county scholarship ,

Michael KeMel, > ^ j
rinnllm Tijaia Hits tiliiml hll
beeo unxd thi. year's recipient of
Union County Edacaun $300 •cbo-

Mlchaal Kessel

Isrship program. Ketsel was Mlected
baled on scholastic achievement,
extracurricular and community aco' vi-
l la , teachen' i r i n e m leadership
qualities and a written essay.

Tie son of Marc and Uona Kessel
of Springfield. Kessel will attend
Penn State University at University
Park, Penn., in the fall.

Agranovlch earns dean's
list at William Pateraon

Urtsa Afranovich of Springfield
has been named to the dean's UK for
the spring 2000 semester at William
Peterson University.

Maraello and Dooriey
getttonorr*t Delbarton

Delbarton for the spring 2000 term A
ninth-grader, MargeUo received high
honors while Doorley, a sophomore,
received honors.

Denner, Schechman get
bachelor degrees at B.U.

Sprin|field residents Keys C. Dert-
ner and Laura B. Schachman were
among nearly 5,300 students to be
awarded academic degree* at Boston
University this spring.

Denner received a bachelor of aru
degree in philosophy, cum laude, and
Schachman earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree In special education, cum
liude.

Kesset named to Penn
State's spring dean's list

Julie Ketsel of Springfield has been
named to the dean's list for two con-
secutive semesters while attending
Penn State University.

This spring, Kessel studied abroad
at Tel Aviv University in Israel. A
senior, she is the daughter of Marc
and Leona Kessel of Springfield.

Hassid graduates at B.U.
Julie Hassid of MountaJuide gra-

duated from Boston University this
spring with a bachelor of science
degree in human physiology.

Sayanlar, Walsh and
Andrasko honored

Springfield residents Jason Sayan-
lar, Joseph Andruko and Ryan Walsh
have been turned to me headmaster'!
l i f h i i n n n

est honors. Andrasko, a senior
achieved high honors.

Alzenberg to be honored
at University of Michigan

David Aizenberg of Springfield has
accepted membership in the National
Society of Collegiate Scholars and
will be honored during a campus cere-
mony this fall at the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

The society is a highly selective,
non-profit honors oganiiation that
honors first and Second year under-
graduate students who excel academi-
cally. The society was established in
1994 on Ae principle that with scho-
larship comes a responsibility to
develop leadership and a duty to per-
form service.

Friends of Springfield
Llbary to host booksale

A no-frills book sale sponsored by
the Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Libary will lake place from
Aug. 14 to 18.

Books, paperbacks and 33rpm LP
records, all recently discarded by the
library, will be unsorted and for sale,
Each item will be 50 cents.

The sale will take place in the meet-
ing room during regular library hours,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 t.m. to 8:30 pra,; and Tues-
day and Friday from 10 s.m. to 4:30
p.m. For information, call (973)
376-4930,

Mountainside resident
Is teacher of the year

Mountainside resident Laura Zim-
merman was named teacher of the
year in Hillside,

Zimmerman is a kindergarten
teacher at Hurden Looker School and
is a clinical faculty member at Mont-
ciair University. She is completing a
master's program at New Jersey City
University. She is also involved in an
"adopt a grandparent" program and
serves on the Governor's Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

Zimmerman has lived in Mountain
side for 17 years. She and her husbarn
Charles have two sons Gregory, 16.

Joham selected Yamaha
Young Performing Artist

Mountainside resident Krtitin
Leonora Joham, a student at Governor
Livingston High School, has been
selected as a 2000 Yamaha Young
Performing Artist for the French horn,

The Yamaha Young Performing
Artist program is designed to provide
early career recognition for outstand-
ing young musicians in the United
States. Hundreds of applicants ages
16 to 21 apply annually and undergo ti
rigorous taped audition process for a
panel of national celebrity musicians.

Many recipicnu have receiver!
scholarships to prestigious universi-
ties and conservatories, or are playing
professionally with rotjot jazz group*
and top symphony orchestras.

Joham has already compiled an
impressive list of accomplishments.
She w u the winner of the 1999 Cres-
cent Avenue Music Series Concerto
Competition, the 1999 Bergen Scho-
larship and the 1997 and 1998 Piano
Teacher's Society of America Com-
position Competition*. She is also a
recipient of [he New Jersey Fellow-
ship and found*" nf rt*. T r i . u u . , u

Honor Society at Governor Livings-
ton High School in New Jersey.

For more information about the
Yamaha Young Performing Artists
Program, contact Yamaha Corpora-
tion of America, Band & Orchestral
Division, P.O. Box 899. Grand
Rapids, Mich.. 49518 or call (616)
940-4900.

Leukemia Society elects
Thome to trustee board

Sheila Thome, president and chief
executive officer of Minority Health
Communication Marketing Services
Group, has been elected to the Board
of Trustees of The Northern New
Jersey Chapter of The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society in Springfield.

Recognized recently by Forbes
Magazine as the nation's leading
expert in multi-ethnic health care
marketing, Thome has spent over 20
years designing health education and
promotional programs for clients
targeting ethnic communities both in
the United States and abroad.

According to Richard W. Zahn,
president of Shering Laboratories and
president of the board of trustees,
Thome brings valuable skill and
expertise to the board.

"An outstanding communicator,
Ms. Thome's close relationships with
notable Africao-Americans health
care leaders, as well u many leaders
in the pharmaceutical, Indtistry will
greatly enhance the boaVS1^ impact."

Thome noted thai she was grateful
for the opportunity to assist in deve-
loping culturally relevant outreach
programs to multi-ethnic communi-
ties. "I heartily endorse the society's
mission to cure leukemia, lymphoma,
Hodgkins's disease and myeloma and
improve the lives of patients and their
f»mi1W" Thome said.

Dooriey of Mountainside nave both too. A jumior, Sayanlar i m b e d high-
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AT THE LIBRARY
Library subscribes to
NoveList electronic guide

For many people, summertime is
reading season — time to curl up m a
hammock or a beach chair with an old
favorite or a nev. bestseller. Now
there's a new way to find the perfect
book for a lazy summer afternoon.
The Summit Free Public Library, 75
Maple St., has subscribed to NoveL-
ist. an electronic guide to fiction.

NoveList. a web-based resource,
contains listings for over 90.000 fic-
tion titles, including picture books.
children's "chapter" books, young
adult titles ami novels for adults.
Readers can search for a hook by
another subject, or they can enter the
name of 3 favorite book and find simi-
lar works. NoveList also contains
over 1,200 theme-.>nente<J booklht
and 150 lists of award-winning books.

The easy-to-use program is avail-
able for public use on all of the
Library's Internet-accesi. terminals.
NoveList is updated quarterly, and
adds approximately 10,000 new fic-
tion tiles each year.

"This is proving to be a very help-
tul tool," said Robin Carrol I-Mann,
the library's head of adult services.
"People often come in asking for a
recommendation for a good book —
but one person's good book is another
person's cure for insomnia, NoveLisi
makes it easier for us to suggest titles
ihat our readers win enjoy."

The subscription to NoveLisi was
made available by funding from the
New Jersey State Library, Other
databases provided for free by the
State Library to public libraries in
New Jersey include Mastcrfile Elite,
which contains over 1,200 full-text
periodicals; Primary Search and
Middle Search Plus, for young stu-
dents: and Informe, a database of
Spanish-language periodicals.

Library hours are Monday through
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m ; and summer Satur-
days, 9 a.m. to noon.

For more information about

NoveList and other online resoi
stop by the reference desk oi
273-0350. cxt. 3

New title releases
Public hbraiThe Summit T;i

announced J sell? R'd 11 * titles
are ; labk-

Fiction: Jackie ('nflins, "Lei hill
seduction;" Patnciu (.iall'ricy, -Circle
of three;" T m u Modem*,, "The
bride & the bcasi," Murcia Muiler,
•Listen to IISL- MICIWC," and Michael

Ondeajc. "Ani l \ ghosi"
NonliLiioii: llcne liccKerman.

"Motlu'r ot the rtntte," i W e Bekkar,
"Your guy's guide to gynecology;'*
Boh C alien, "Win ynlf?" Roger
Chen. "1 liaiod. lulled, haled this
inns if.11 SyKiy Goldfurb, "A!lefg>
relief," Michael Ignatieff, "Virtual
War;" Laura lngiurum. "The Hillary
trap:" "Lonely Planel Fiji;" Sean
McEsoy, "Shakespeare1 the basics;"
William O'Neil. "24 essential lessons
lor investment success;" Allen Smith,
"Demystifying economics;"' Larry
Stains, "Whai women want;- Chri*
Stewart. "Driving over lemons: An
optimist in Andalucia." and Jon Zon-
Jerman. '•Understanding Croliu
disease,"

Unabridged Audtohooks: Bill Bry-
son. "The lost continent;" Oli\ in
Goldsmith. "Swiwheroo:" Alexander
Kent. "Beyond the roof;" Change-Rae
Lee. "Native speaker," and Tom
Wolle. 'The electric Kool-Aid acid

New breast cancer
resources are available

The Summit Free Public Library,
through a grant from the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
North Jersey Affiliate, recently
announced the as1 ai lability of books
and videos on breast health, breast
cancer education and breasi cancer
treatment in its lending and reference
libraries.

The new resources will enhance the
already exisiing reference materials

and will provide the most up-to-date
information on breast cancer, focus-
ing on medical, psychosocial and
research-related topics.

Future plans for the Kom«n Shelf
Library Project include a link within
the Summit Library website to the
Komen Foundation and other key
breast cancer Websites, reference
materials that meet the needs of the
diverse cultures in Union County, and
the acquisition of additional books,
breasi self-examination videos and
audio* as these new materials become
available.

The Komen Foundation's North
Jersey Affiliate serves the counties of
Bergen, Essex, Hudson. Morris, Pas-
saic. Somerset, Sussex, Union and
Warren The Summit Library is the
first of many free public libraries and
medical centers in the affiliate's ser-
vice area lo receive a grant to estab-
lish u Komen Breast Cancer Resource
Shelf.

"Knowledge is the key," said Bar-
bara Waters, affiliate education direc-
tor. "II you have knowledge, you can
advocate for yourself. It can save your
life. Our Komen Resource Shelf will
provide women and their families in
our service area with a comprehen-
sive, user-friendly, breast cancer
resource."

The Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation is one of the
nation's largest private flinders of
breast cancer research. Its mission is
iy eradicate breast cancer as a life-
threatening disease, by advancing
research, education, screening and
treatment,

The Foundation's North Jersey
Affiliate was established in 1997 and
has raised more than S3 million and
has provided funding in excess of
Si.3 million to non-profit, breast
cancer-related organizations focusing
primarily on the underserved and
underinsured.

For more information regarding the
affiliate's fund-raising events and
activities, volunteer opportunities and
its grants program, call 277-2904.

\Family fun

Frank and Ann Grote of Union enjoy the holiday with grandauflhters, from left, Eva
and Michelle at the 27th annual Novartis-sponsored Summit Fourth of July concert
and fireworks celebration earlier this month. Thousands of area residents attended
the event.

Festival parade organizers seek fall parade participants
Everyone who lives, works or is actively involved in

Summit is encouraged to march in the parade that will
open the Summit Cultural Heritage Festival on Sept. 24.

"The festival parade gives everyone the opportunity to
show their support for the festival," festival parade co-
chair Alicia Diimizi-Gorman said, "It is also a great time to
show off their culture and heritage. There will be vehicles
available for those who find it difficult to march, We do
not want anyone who wants to participate to be prevented
from joining the fin "

Fall class registration begins at Summit YMCA Aug. 14
Class registration for the fall 1

program session at Sumit YMCA. 67
Maple St., begins during the week of
Aug. 14. The fall 1 program session
runs Sept, 5 through Oct. 29.

The YMCA offers a variety of clas-
ses for all ages, including swim les-
sons, sports classes and clinics, as
well as specialty fitness program! for
teens and adults. In addition, the

YMCA will be offering lifeguard.
CPR and scuba classes.

YMCA family members may regis-
ter beginning Aug. 14 for ybvdt and
pre-school classes.

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

'Whether newly arrived or in America since the May-
flower landed, everyone brings great gifts to the communi-
ty. The parade gives everyone the opportunity to share
their cultures with the community." said Bette Mell, festi-
val parade co-chair.

If you would like to join the parade, call cither of the
parade co-chairs, Alicia DomJzi-Oorman or Bette Mell, at
(908) 277-4400, or email your message to:
summj tfestCJaol.com,
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prior notice. Simple intefin payable at mwurtty, Pmfcf hr tv*f wtthdnwai
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Crime spree hits Bally's Total Fitness
Springfield

Bully's Total Fitness was the site of
Tour thefts last week.

Patrons of the Route 22 East busi-
ness were the victims of the first theft
July 20, when their vehicle was stolen
from the parking lot. The car was later
used in an unspecified crime in
Union. On July 22, die Tint of two
locker room ihefu resulted in an Edi-
son resident's IOM of $200 worth of
workout clothing, along with a get of
keys, A second theft mulled in the
loss of a black leather wallet contain-
ing $50 cash, a VISA card, a driver's
license, vehicle registration and insur-

ance cards, along with a black bag,
from i locker used by • New Brunt-
wick resident. The thefts reportedly
occurred at 90-minute intervals.

The most recent theft, July 23, was
reported by a Basking Ridge man,
who described his locker's master
lock is "missing" around 5:15 p.m.
The victim then discovered his wallet,
containing $46 cash, credit cards, a
driver's license, registration and
assorted IDs, missing from his pants'
pocket,

• A Christy Lane resident reported
two bicycle* stolen from (heir garage
July 23-

• A Kipling Avenue resident woke
to find the floor lock of their vehicle
broken the morning of July 21. Miss
ing from the vehicle, which was
parked in the driveway, were a CD
player and a wallet containing credit
cards, identification and $40 caih. A
cell phone was also taken.

• A Union resident repotted • hand-
ful of items, including a cashier's
check for $543.16 and $490 cuh, as
stolen from her pocketbook while she
wai in the township July 20.

• A woman identified as Veronica
Figueroa, 28, of Newark, was arrested
July 18 for having an open container
of alcohol in a parked car in the Pizza
Town parking lot.

• A woman identified as Luz Her-
nandez, 18, of PUinfield, w u arrested
it Bob's Stores on Route 22 West
when she attempted to shoplift a pair
of Nike Hieaken valued tt $59.97
July 15. Hernandez reportedly pot the
sneakers on and tried to walk out of
the store. She was stopped in the park-
ing lot by one of the store's security
officers.

Natural gas leaks, a handcuffed boy and
a liquor store fire summon departments

Congratulating Springfield Rotary Club's new officers
and directors are, from left, Deputy Gov. Jerry Fried-
man, Director Andrea Karsian, Director Michael Haus-
man, President Ed Shaffrey Jr., Treasurer Mel Kevoe
and Secretary Vincent Spada.

Springfield
• The department responded to

Route 22 East ai 8:29 p.m. July 21 for
a motor vehicle accident. One call for
a car fire, one activated alarm and one
medical service call were also placed.

• Two medical service calls and
one call for an electrical problem at a
Tree Top Drive residence were hand-
led July 20.

• Four motor vehicle accidents
topped a busy day for the department
July 19. Other calls involved a gas
leak in the kitchen of a Morris Avenue
business, an odor of smoke in an
office building, an activated alarm

and one medical Mvice call.
• Calls for an electrical short, an

odor within a building, t ear fln», an
activated alarm and a medical service
emergency were all answered by the
department July 18.

• An eight-call day July 17
included the removal of a pair of toy
handcuffs from the wrists of a boy
whole mother brought him to Fire
Headquarters, Simultaneous calls at
6:44 p.m. sent firefighter* to a South
Springfield Avenue residence for a
report of a burning odor, and to a

Route 22 business for an odor of
natural gas. A chimney problem and
four medical service calls were also
answered.

• A natural gas odor at a Milltown
Road residence w u handled by fire-
fighters July 16. Then was one motor
vehicle accident.

• A sparking transformer near a
Cotbtge Lane residence at 4:17 t.m.
and a utility pole fire near a Moms
Avenue apartment complex at 9:37
a.m. kept firefighter! hopping July IS.
There was one call for an activated
alarm-

Mountainside
• An activated alarm sent the bor-

ough's volunteer fire department to a
Bristol Road business at 6:28 a.m.
July 24.

• A call for a natural gat leak sent
firefighters to a Hillside Road resi-
dence July 19. The gas was shut off by
firefighters and the home w u venti-
lated- No hazards were found.

• The department assisted Hillside
firefighter! on a structure fire July 15.
The fire was contained to a liquor
store and laundromat. One Mountain-
side firefighter w u treated for smoke
inhalation and returned to the scene.

• One call for an activated alarm
was handled July 13.

NEWS CLIPS

Springfield Environmental Commission to host Clean Communities Weekend
The Springfield Environmental

Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct. 14 and IS, rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-

ments and T-ihins.
Volunteer groups and families will

be assigned to various public sites
around town, tucb u parks, parking
lots and vacant properties, to collect
litter that has accumulated over the

put year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township. Each year's event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant

from the NJ Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control litter.
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Road work will close
Mill Una today

Springfield Avenue from East
Broad Street in WeatfieM to Mill Lane
in Mountainside will be closed begin-
ning today.

The work being performed will
consist of various bridge improve-
roenti. Due io the nature of the work
involved and the amount of men and
machinery required, full closure of the
road will be warranted in the area of
work to optimize the safety of the
work crews and motoring public
alike. It is anticipated that the work
will take approximately two days to
complete, excluding weekends,
weather permitting.

A clearly miked detour route will
be established and maintained by
county forces. Emergency vehicles
will be allowed through it all times.
Acceu to residences, including deliv-
ery and other services, will be allowed
aj much as possible.

The county recognizes the inconve-
nience that any road closure may
cause and apologiezes for any diffi-
culties encountered. The county shall
make effort* to expedite the work in
order to open the road as soon as
possible.

Should you have any specific traff-
ic inquires, call the Traffic Bureau at
(908) 789-3353 between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. For any other
type of questions regarding this pro-
ject, call the Engineering Bureau at
(908) 789-3685 between the hours of
8:30 am. and 4 p.m. For any
emergencies that may arile, call the
Mountainside Polwe Department

Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has announced thai tennis reser-
vattois will now be taken.

No reservations will bt taken for
weekends and holidays; sign up will
be the same day at the courts.

TelephOM reservation wOl be

uken for all court* up to 48 hours
prior to that day, for example, on
Tuesdays for Thursday and on Wed-
nesdays for Friday. Weekend tele-
phone reservations cannot be taken
for the same day since the sheets are
posted on the courts at 9 ajn. Reser-
vations can be made by calling (973)
912-2226 from 9 ajn. to 4 p.m- Mon-
day through Friday.

All residents are required to have
tennis badges. They arc available at
the Recreation DeparuitJnt from 9
a-m. to 4 p.m. There is a $10 fee for
the photo ID badge.

For more information about the
badges, call (973) 912-2227.

Churches to sponsor
a Can-Do-Klds project

The Springfield Presbyterian and
th* Springfield Emmanuel United
Methodist churches will turn Church
Mall Into a clubhouse of "Can-Do-
Kldi" Monday.

Club Can-Do-Kids will show parti-
cipant! how children Just like them-
selves fulfilled Ood'i plan in Biblical
times. Children from 3 yean old
through the sixth grade can join the
club for Can-Do atories, Can-Do
songs, CsA'Do crafts and Can-Do fun.

Club meeting! will be at both chur-
ches on Church Mall through tomor-
row from 6:15 to 8:30 p.m. The
registration foe is $5 par chUd and $10
maximum per family.

For information, call (908)
245-6244 or (973) 379-4320. ,
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mcaikuT.iO PJrt P k a N ^ m l aak about
ow Mak CMtuan ataoaJOB, Y i n AAih
M U M M . BMe SMiet, tall Owp MM-
•BBM, Prayer OMHB. Meak » U B V B B < «*»

NOTliAjioopyehBflQM
wrtata Bfld reoetvte) by W e
tlii»iBWsiBr»laaWlhaniaOONoon,F
d m prwr «> ttw tNeVt pubioiiUori.

P I M M addnts ohangt« to: U

. . . . . MVlia the SpriA|fl«l4 Uni« ma.
ClU now ftf praytt or Anther Infomuuioo
9TV763-»34.
"You've triad flvcfyOkl elM now THY
JBSUsr

WemH Community N*mpapera
t » 1 SftiyvMtnt Avenue
P.O. » « 8 1 »
Union, N J . 07M3

CoLUxor

Piano • Keyboard - Organ • Accwdton
SMna* • Woodwind! - era* Ab le* • S u m - Drum

Lxtom tor lh» loornma DWbMd
KkidwiTHMft CtaMM tor ages S to 7

Sumntw Program* Avolabto
«v«Wo»cBaiO 381 Mam
3 4 R l d d M * Mtfcum.NJ 07041
«v«Wo»cBa
34RldO*daM>

C&YSSX&

Be Honest
JYbu're pretty frustrated with your bank, aren't you?

* ", now there's Allegiance Community Bank.
NOU™.

AJw^y. arvdUbi.ua

NOleMMrRaM
NO Fine Print, gin,iloaul R t - ft FVribl* IWBM

FREE,
Personal
Checking

Pattebook
Savings Rate*

EARN

.00%
AFP*

HIGH YIELD
Money M«rk«tR«t».

200 VALLEY STREET, SOUTH ORANGE, NJ
973-761-6663

www.aUegiancebank.com •ssr
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Ready to go out into the world are Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child graduates,
from left, Tracy Evans of Westfield, Blrgit Untried and Karli Perrine of Scotch
Plains, and Cynthia Fisher and Nicole Kress, both of Mountainside. This fall they
will attend Notre Dame, Tufts, Bucknell, Georgetown and Villanova, respectively.

Investment manager to speak to Old Guard
According lo William Sterling,

"future shock" has already arrived in
the financial markets, Investors are
going to need to equip themselves
with new concepts and new tools in
order (o thrive in ihe new economy
because traditional "value" investing
techniques have not worked well in
recent years.

In his talk at the Old Guard meeting
Tuesday at 10 a.m.. Sterling will dis-
cuss how the technology revolution
has challenged investors' understand-
ing of the economy and ihe financial
markets.

Sterling is well known on Wall
Street as an investment manager with
a unique global perspective, He is

president and chief investment officer
of C.[. Global Advisors LLP and its
New York-based affiliate. Trilogy
Advisors, LLC, Sterling annually
oversees [he management of more
than $36 billion in global and interim-
tional funds.

Membership is open to all retired
men.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Catholic association
honors Rev. Manning

The Rev, Paul Manning, Mathema-
tics Department chairman at Oratory
Preparatory School in Summit, was
one of only eight educators nation-
wide honored by the Secondary
Schools Department of the National
Catholic Education Association.

Manning was presented with a
plaque to recognize his achievements
as an outstanding leader in Catholic
education at the organization's 97th
annual convention and exposition in
Baltimore in April.

A former headmaster at Oratory,
Manning has taught various levels of
mathematics as well as foreign lan-
guages and religion. He holds « B-A.
and an M.A. degree from Setts Hall
University and a Bachelor of Sacred
Theology from Catholic University.
His additional degrees include an
M.A, and a PhD from New York
University, where he studied u the
Courant Institute of Mathematic
Sciences.

A native of Newark, Manning has
been awaited the Princeton Mxe for
Distinguished Secondary School
Teaching In 1991 and hat beeo bon-
orcd1 with otfacrswanlv from the c o p -
neering School of Manhattan College,
the Tandy Corporation and the
National Science Foundation. He has
also been recognized by the Archdio-
cese of Newark at an Outstanding
Catholic School Educator.

Manning, tt adjunct professor of
mathematic. at FairWgh Dickinson
University, to often a fUMt speaker at

various mathematical conferences. He
also continues his own education by
attending conferences and workshops
throughout the United States, Canada
and Europe. He has studied as a Ful-
bright Scholar and as a fellowship
recipient of the National Endowment
for the Humanities. This summer
Manning will attend the International
Congress on Mathematical Education
in Japan.

In addition to his teaching duties,
Manning continues to moderate the
Math Club and Math Team at Orat-
ory. He is a weekend associate at Si.
Teresa's Roman Catholic Church in
Summit.

Van Natta completes
police traffic Institute

Sgt Dennis Van Natta of the Sum-
mit Police Department recently gra-
duated from Northwestern University
Traffic Institute's School of Police
Staff and Command. The 10-week
session is designed 10 prepare top-and
mid-level law enforcement managers
and supervisors for senior agency
poiioon*.

Van Natta attended the 142nd class,
which was hosted by the New Jersey
Division.of Highway Traffic Safety.
The session ran for 10 weeks, from
Feb. 28 to May 19. A graduation lunc-
heon w u held at The Crystal Point
Yacht Club on May 19.

The SPSC program covers four
broad areas of itudy: management
and iu environment, organizational
theory and behavior, human resource
adminiitFUion, and ikills for planning

and analysis. More than 5,100 officers
from state, county and municipal
agencies have taken advantage of the
piogram since its first session was
conducted in 19S3.

The Traffic Institute was estab-
lished at Northwestern University in
1936 for the purpose of expanding the
scope of university-level education
and training in traffic safety. Since
that time the institute has broadened
its original objective to include train-
ing in police operations and
management.

Marcus recruited for
national teacher Institute

Students at Summit Middle School
ride the wave of technology with
exciting interactive lessons taught by
Dory Marcus.

Now the Summit teacher has been
invited to share her technology-rich
teaching techniques with 250 other
tri-state area teachers. As a "master
teacher" for the National Teacher
Training Institute for Math, Science
and Technology, the will lead her
peers in high-energy workshops find-
ing ways to enhance lessons and boost
learning through hands-on uses Of
video, computers, the Internet and
other tools of the Information Age.

Marcus was among 16 teachers
recruited by Channel Thirteen/WNET
New York to conduct workshops in
(his year's annual Institute, ongoing
through Friday at the Nightingale-
Bamford School in Manhattan.

Where the Smart Money Qoe.s.
Town Bank

Money Market Accounts!
For You...

Premium Money Market Account'

APY* On Balances of

5.50. $25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

Money Market Checki

APY' On Balance* of

T".UU% $25,000+

Minimum to open is $ 1,000.

For Your Business...

APY' On Balances of

5.5a/ % $25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You WHl Notice the Difference...
520 South Ave., Weuticld, NJ , 07090 • Phorie: 9O8-501-080O • Tax: 906-'*0\-0&'«

www.townbank.com '

'Aiimut ftrcaiMge Yield When btkoct fills Wow J|,500, * minimum monthly **>iee diwje of * 10.00 ii impond uid no imerat u earned.
Three chrelu permitted per qrdt. There u • peniiryfte imposed for asm twutHioiu. kutttubjea to change without phot aooct. t Annual
P e t O t t t ^ e f f c & W h e n U u i t t ^ b d c w S i m a n u n i n i u m n v m d ^
acoouni offer* unlimited checkwriting privilege. Raua mbjeet to change without prior nodec. * When bJuice rtll* bdow £1,500. • minimum
monthly Krviccchuftof SlO.OOit imposed utd no inicrai it earned. Three check* permitted per cycle. There it * penalty fee impoied for a o s
tnuuactiont. Rates lubjea to change without prior notice.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONMTiONHN

• HEATINQ

10-23 Yard Containers

COIMMFCW, Industrislf

Duaptttltttal
Tel:90M8«229

ta:MM8M418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. D M * TOUT Bouse
Can

Frank's Painting ft Handyman StniM• RewMemttel
• CemmtraM
• Industrial

973-380-1300
KELim fiUTIHI SERVICE

Both & Tiles
von

Tile* Grout

SsnNted&ClMMd

•XCUXENTMMnNO
Painting

Plastering

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

wall IIVMIIfS

1-600-564-8911

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

mmtotmmmmumt
\tan»mmmimiu
•iriMMMMVUWOF

VET BASEMENT?
Fur* M m and Sunp Pimpt M M M * n l CM.
VfcfcTtaoMialed.ua*! Pipes DMwgadTb SIM

AllVI<nkG<umtet4Dou'tCaUneIUst,Cill

De» Bes t
1 -800-786-9690

•HNTIQUES*
AOLMRFUmiTURE
*UNMG ROOMS

MMKMHW (973)22*-4»6S
Watch YourBMinesf
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PUBLIC NOTICE

ECHO LEADER

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPR1NQFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION N J
ORDINANCE TO AMEND TUB CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, RTATE
OF NSW JERSEY CHAPTER T •

TAKE NOTICE, ttiat the Idieoo-no OrOi
nanee was paned and aporoveo at a R#o
mar Meeting ol t ie Tovnanip CommHtee or
the Township of 9pnna.telO In ine County ol
ur»o« and slate ol New Jeraey, hew on

KATHLEEN D WlsNffWSKI. RMC'CMC

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINE

at $125,000 >K funds available
towno source. Slate ofNew D O T

will ee given an opportunity |o be hear a
concerning laid ordinance A copy is post-
ed _.n the bulletin boara in tna office of ina

KATHLEEN D WISNtEVi/SKI, RMCCMC
Townahip Cierti

U1114 ECl. July 27, 20OO ( foi DO)

WNSHIP OF SPRI

AT THE LIBRARY

.REAS, me Towntmp
" " nngfiela t

Jprlite n

2. The funda heieDy appropriated are
authorized to tx. anpendaa by ma proper
off-cars or the T^wnsrvp of Springfield 'or
me u ia i and purposes here By authomw
in the form and manner permitted by law

d lately upon final oas»ag« and public alien
in accordance witn the law applicable

due ad for first reading at a rogular meelmu
of the Township Committee of tne Town-
ship ol Springfield in I fie County of Union
and 3Ut# of New Jarsay. held on Tueiday
evening, July 25, 2000 and that aatd Ordi-
nance shaii be suBminea tor consideration
and final &aasaoe at a regular meeting ot
said Township Com mitt • • te be hied on
August 6, 2000. al which lime and place

u juty 27, gooo
C/CMC

Writing course offered
at Springfield Library

Zclla R.P, Celtnwi will bring her
iraining services io the Springfield
Public Libriry, 66 Mountain Ave., to
conduci tn ongoing count called
•Write Your Life Stories: Memoira
Writing Mtde Easy."

The meetings will be on Ihe firsi
and third Wednesdays of each month,
beginning this week, from 10:30 am,
to noon in the meeting room ai the
library. No writing experieaice is
necessary, and no registration is
required.

Gelunan will teach ptrtkipanu the
methodi by which memoir writing
can be made easy, including ideas
aboul how to gel itarted, having a pur-
pose, how to tell ttoriea, making a list
of ideal from your life experiences,
tips on editing, suggested reading, and
how working with a group provides
feedback, for each other ind enhances
people's stories.

Library closed weekends
The Springfield Free Public

Library i) dosed Saturdays and Sun-
days for the summer. Saturday hours,

10 am. io 3 p.m., will resume Sept. 9,
Sunday hours, 1 (o 4 p.m., will resume
Sept. 24.

Mountainside Library
hosts summer storytlmes

The Mountain-tide Public Ubary
hosts a summer tiorytime and craft
session Thursdays lit 2 p.m. through
Aug. 3 for borough children in kinder-
garten through grade 4. Summer bed-
time stories will be shared Tuesday at
7 p.m. for children between the ages
of 2 and 5 yews old.

ORDINANCE

TOWNSHIP C
COUNTY C

APPROPRIATE

ss ss^sss
__ , _ _ . . . . _ ..._._! THE SWIM POOL CAPITAL

IMPROVEMENT FUNO fOR RENOVATION AND PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR
CERTAIN SWIM POOL CAPITAL PROJECTS BV THE TOWNSHIP O f SPRINGFIELD.
UNION COUNTY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, Hie Tewnship Committee of the Township of Springtisia has deemed it
")0COfesary *9 appropriate money for purchases tor protects antf/or equipment listed below,

'"wHEREAS, the ioiai cost of said material a
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OROAINEO I
1, There is hereby appropm '--•-•- * - - . - • -

^0^1 Capital Irnprovamant F

£i Pool Ladder* &f>_f Guard Stands t3,500.d>0

« Pool Slide 13,000 00

vwF w,Ft,-vyw,,Tr* _.-*flulhorti«dlo
^nngflaid for the us

a ordinance shall take aftact immediately upon final paiaage a
inca with tna law applicable theratQ.
imeen 0. Wismewtki do heraby certify that tna foregoing Ordinance was introduced
readina at a regular meeting of ma Township Commit!** ol the Township ot Spring-

. the County of Onion and Slate ot New Jariay, held on Tueaday evening. July 25.
200S and mat said Ordinance tnall be submitted tor cons-deration and final passagaat a
regulai meeting ol said Township Commin** to t>e held on Auguit 8. 2000, at which >ims
ana place any Parson OF parsons Interested therein will Be given an opportunity to be hr •

NOTICE IS HERESY OrVBN that public
haarlnga wW ba nald t>y tna Planning ioarO
ol ihe Hu-rouoh of Mountalnalda In tna
Moumains.de Munwipai BulKtrng. I M S
Route 23, Mountalnii.e. NJ on Auguat 10,
good at e.oo p.m. on lha toHowtng
nppl>c«iioni

SamiSalha. 3 D Tanaoat Way.nd 1914
O « Path BIOCK 3 M i A s S 4 - Minor

PUBLIC NOTICE

V S R Rtatty. 10*1 & 1019 Mary Allan
Lane. Block 7.B. UOU 6. 10, 10. A, 1__, 12. A,
MB & 13 - Major Subdivision, contrary

Robert vanderciii, 1&61 Colaa Avenue.

I AMO OTH
led Statute*

' • W e of New JaVsay w<N aaii at Puw£~A__k5or7irrit>* TWSTHK.',Tod^ Mo«hUin"Aviniii."ap»«r
•y flii i—in nar nf -inrmai. mem tha |nnpanv urn . w o Tin imart r u m . BMd propiirtta* wW i

a«dd landa Or) tha n th flay of Augott, 2000 aa oomputad and ahown on tha Hat.

i o« N»w"je*aey| 1937 TWa 64. Chapter 5. and 1r<* amandmanla and
and omer munwlpitl chargat and rMl property and provtdkig for Via
— - _ -T:-V- ^ ft s ma unaaratanad^Colraetor ot t M

supoiamanu thereto "An
coftaction trvarao., by vm
Townahtp «(SprtngfletdA.

•ow'for tna amount rharflaatiU agalrMt~ Mid" landa "on thaTrSTday "of AoguiT,'"Sooo~aa cbrnput*d~ar>d MiowS on "l.._
8«M prtoafiy wm be aotdTTfM toauoh paraona aa will putcn»M»»miMbi!^nt»£m!^mv^»^\tM^mmtMi,bultnnoaaM

ft • " * • • • « EWWaasn P#rc*m (1 B%) p«r i m u m , PnM«dM that If any paraon at auCriaalaariallofrartopun^MaauOractioradarnpttonaia
rale of mtarattTaaa than One Percam (1HJ p*r annum, than aueh paraon may, .n nau of any rale of In.erett, offer aprafT-Kimovaf and .nova
•he amount of tax**, aaeaaamania, and Otner cftaraM. plua Ihe htgneet premium,

induatrta] erop«mea may ba •uDfect to trm SpW CornpenasUon antfContro. Aet ( N J . S A 86.10-23, i ' «i —Q.}. (f>a Watar r*oHuf_on
Contro. Ad (N.Xs.A, BS-10A-1 at i eq j . a/td tna Industrial atta Raoovary Act (N.J,8,A. 13:K<e et sea) In adamon, the murtldpainy It

led from laauing a tax eala cartMcaia to any preaoactrve purchaaar who la or may b« In any way connected ID ma prior owner or

purohaae price ol any proparty mult ba pakd bafore tne oonouaton of tne »ala by caan, cartmad checK or money order, or the
: ehaii ba no other purcrvaaar, will ba ttruoM off and aoid to tha Township of Sprlngflatd, *" d a

•I Eightaan Percent ( I B * ) per annum, and tna municipality iHall hava ttia aama nghta and
tn* rlgnt to bar or foreoloie the right of redemption,
ir wW racatv* payment of tha amount dua on any property with Internal and coata Incurred by

me Township ol S_-....,
manner permittee) dy l i *

3 This o*^"" '—l' *~'-~ ~*•••—* d public

s may
ken All

t i id

dua on any property with ir

tha peraona again*! whom said tax**. aaaMamentt arv

8000

i any p<
•g said jyllHin Doard In Ihe ©HICI

WSI

NOTICE OF FINAL ADOPTION
is Dond ordinance published herewith has bean finally adopn
wenty (£0) day period of limitation within which a ~ " - - - - - - -

VnV . .MNCE ion.2000
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS TO
THE BOROUQH'S INFRASTRUCTURE ANO APPROVING THE AOOREQATE
SUM OF TWO MILLION SCVIN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS {S2.7OO.00O)
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO AUTHORIZK THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION*
AND TO PROVIDE FOR T H I ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE f

y
t*» taken All variances are con-

lido Land Uae Ordi-
tuBtect to bulk

Marten Ave
WooOcraat Clr

Stone HH*VR_

Ettata
^ Elian Applagaia

A, Ruocce
OUtna Monooro
Kanriatt) McKay
Joeeph A Mary Ann Damlano
Avrankm » OrUnda Niaani

on second and final reading al a Regular
Moetina duly held by the Mayor ana Council
&t ine Soroush ot Uountalrtilda, County of

. Netv Jersey >n ttw Munlclpa.
. <3es Route 2E, Mountainside, New
sey on the IStfi day 0( Jufy. 2O00,

Borougn' TT Twin oak . Oval

9S8 t Sprtngflald Ava-102

965 8 SprtngtMkl Ave-404

955 8 SpringflaM Ave-2303

iCTION I. To provM** various capital improvements to tha Borough's infrastructure.

SECTION II: Tha lollowirtg Sums ba and hereby are appropriated lor payment Of Ihe
•ilal improvements to in* Borough's I infrastructure as authorized in Sec- I told the kids again and again

not to climb that old tree.

But when my son fell from

a broken branch, I had no

idea how badly he. was h

I just knew I needed to get
him to the emergency d
at Overlook Hospital,
and fast.

aicpanae* HataO >n and
coat IndtoatM naraln purpoaaa.

SECTION V; It to netaby Oawrmkrtafl and «tat«<l that In* sum of S135,00O ba
aarna haraby la aoprapHawd M tha down payment raquiiwo lor tna coat ot aald pi

secnofi

SRCTION XN|; Tha gnojn—r M iwrsby auttterlxM to prapara •pacHUatlona tor m*
sbo<r*lgjgdingrovsm_-r»t> and tha Bereugn CWrN la a_imor____i to advartlaa for bid. lor

^ TNa onNn»_rM tivw tMa alt-M

JUD.TH E. OSTv!3__^UOH CLERK
U»790 6CL fcT

s\ Overlook Hosoital litwfion, cotlifte 9-1-1 iheuld

b* yow rim mo*a, tui wUn you d a d * to tetk* Otwfae* i* * • erty eomww-ty hoipMd in * • riob

Chan Pain CafMr com (or heart otad. vidimi w »
o tifn*to*w*MM racord ihof t b w rated among
If* bW in *m notion.

amarganey daporHTKfil, isn't il eofflfrxting to know

that ho*pt** i* Owrlook?

At AManrk H M M I Sy>%fn'( Owiook Hetpttol

in Sutwii, a M ilaH of arr-jrgaAcy phyiiciafii,

nurtai Ond padiofficiortj — at well at ipacieJ-iti

h e * AKanftc'i Children'

the NaurMcianca iMtitutt, ond thoM in

fr-i recwrVobia ErMro^ncy Oaportmant908-522-2000
ontrol HoHiiwt

800-POISON-1
wdich i» no wrprita, itnoa Owtodk

Hoiprfcif wo» *m rac-pM o. lh* 1999 Maw Jtrwy't

Gowmc/t Aword Iw
For iummar wfrty tips, call
1-i00-AHS-95t0 or visit

www.AlianHeH6olth.ofg/wfet/tipi.

You want DM ba* cor* (or yourM* and your

fomJty. t W mtuni *wt tfi hf wttan yow nt-dto provid* aotfwrf, compowioflala

•margancy core, 24 -town g day.

^ i Overtook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH BY8TIM

(aM-tht__a_:>aMUH:i
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Editor: JR. Paraehinl
Union! 908-686-7700, »xt. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Oranga Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS

Jayton makeup
Jhysicals Aug. 10

Dayton High School makeup fill
one physicals ire scheduled for

Tlursday, Aue, 10 tl 7:45 u in
mines olTice at Dayton.

Call the main office at
73-376-1025, em. 5200 for an

appointment.

SSG softball
August

The Amateur Softball Auocia-
(ASA) will conduct the New

'ersey Garden Stale Games' toft
ull toumamenU in August

Tournaments for girls' futpilch
fiball teams in 18-and-under,
•tnd-under, 14-and-under,
-and-under and 10-and-under
mips will be held in Warinanco

Elizabeth and Roselie on
ug. 5 and 6.
There will be a four-game

[uarantee.
Tournaments for men's and

women's and co-ed slowpitch soft-
bll teams will be held Aug. 12 and

at Warinanco.
There will be a four-game guar-

itee here as well.
More information about how to

an application to play in the
3arden Slate Oames may be
fcid by calling Leo Spiriio at
-73467^1034.

Golf Classic
t RGC Sept. 25
As a result of the overwhelming

nieces* of the Golf Classic last
year, the Golf Committee of the
Church of St. Joseph the Carpenter

i decided thai on Monday, Sept.
it will sponsor iu Sixth Annual

olf Classic at the Roselte Golf
Club.

All proooeds from this fundraiser
ill benefit the parish and school to

existence for future

The foe to participate to ui ex kt

breakfast, lunch, threesbouT open
bar.dinnar end certs and groan fees.

trtoYera' win receive e golf
(sponsored by New Jersey Eye
r Comers, toe), splf Sills,

end ether souvenirs from One spe-
cial day.

As pan of the Oolf Classic, mare
wm be Uote-tn-Ono prizes on all
par three boees.

A Hoa-in-One on the 16ft hole
inchakae I o t a Welch, sponsored

n»tB er MUUM Mini

SpflngtiekJ's swimming team, which competes in the North Jersey Summer Swim
League, will participate In the league's divisional meet Monday. The league's final
championship meet Is scheduled for next Thursday. Springfield swimmers performed
against WestflekJ and Cedar Grove last week.

Springfield swimmers have
several first-place finishes
Splash their way to many victories

Springfield's swimming team per-
formed against Westfleld and against
Cedar Grove, falling 2J3-18O to
Cedar Orove, in North Jersey Summer
Swim League competition.

First-place finishes were turned in
by Amanda Grywaltld, Matt Bocian,
Karen Bocian. Taylor Zilnek, Joe
Palito, Louis Puopolo, Can Galanle,
Steve Stock). Bryan Demberger, Julie
Palermo and Caroline Maul.

Hen'l a look a how Springfield
swimmers performed against
Wenfield:
12-U girls Drf: 3-Joanne Galanle.
12-U boys D * 3-Joe Palito
B 4 t |M» IM: 3 « m Oahme.
8-U girls free: 1-Amanda Qrywalakl.

-f l"- * — J f " '
g

rV'-f
y

AHole-m-Oneon the tUth hole

by Sullivan Chevrolet,
Pant

A Hole-in-Ot. on thai ttghm
iii ininiei i tr.-*r • > r / n
glanced by me OotfCiiaaaltlll
Ooeeat B t h e Una oa. ft. l t th

hole include • 20-inch color televi-
sion, sponsored by Fleot talk.

Than will llao ha • chance) to
win ora roaottoip e M > do
good for travel aaywhani IB the

nttaeaul VS.. apooaond by
nineoul AMinoa.
Over 60 priiee win to drawn at

the djsaner thai enisling Peat j a m
M U o o s , crystal, ate-

id football

tsPrkUy.eept.
end een> registrants will be given
choice of 7tW a m or I aje .

11-12 boys frets 1-Matt Bocian.
13-14 girls free: 2-Christise
Orywalski.
13-14 boys free: 3-Louta Puopolo.
13-17 girls (tee: 1-Karen Bocian.
>-U girts back: 1-Taybr Zihiek.
3-Clare Demberser.
8-U boys back: 3-John Hodin,
11-12 (Jril back: 2-Anni Demberger.
11-12 boys back: 1-Jot Palilo. 2-Mau

11-12 boys breast: 1-Mati Bocian.
3-Nick Palino.
13-14 girls breast: 3-Nicole Grcten
13-14 boys breast: 3-Louis Puopolo.
15-17 girls breast: 1-Karen Bocian.
8-U girls fly: 1-Amanda Giywilski.
9-10 girls fly: 3-Laura Alonao.
1112 girts fly: 3-Anni Demberger.
11-12 boys fly: 1-Joc Palilo.
13-14 girls fly: 1-Cara Galanle.
15-17 girls fly: 2-Katie Palito.

Here's a look a how Springfield
swimmers performed against Cedar
Orove:
12-U girls IM: 2-J. Galante. 3-Atmie

IMJ bnyi IM: M . Palilo.
13-18 (bis IM: 3-C. Galanle

4 M » B l a B Demberger
t-U j i U free: IT. Zilnek. 2-C.

11-14 girls back: 1-Catherine
Andraako.
13-14. boys back: 1-Louil Puopolo.
13-17 fills back: 1-Karen Bocian,
3-Ketle Palilo.
8-U girts breast 1-Taylor Zilnefc
9-10 girts breast: J-Julle Palermo.

8-U boys free: 2-J. Hoehn. 3-M.
Sukowski. .

9-10 gjrta free: 3-J. Palermo.
11-12 girls free: 2-1. Oaleme. 3-M.
Madara.
11-12 boys free: 1-M BociaiL
13-14 girls free: 2-C Orywalaki. 3-C.
Andreeko.
13-14 boys free: 1-Steve Slockl.
15-17 girls f»e:1-IQi««T«diB.
15-17 boys free: 2-Mllchell

Baldwin,
9-10 boys back: 3-A. Cacciatore.
11-12 girls back: 2-Caroline Maul. A.
Rodriguez.
11-12 boys back: 2-M, Bocian. 3-1.
Palito.
13-14 girls back: 3-C. Andrasko.
13-14 boys back: 1-Louis Puopolo.
3-S. Slockl.
15-17 girls back: 1-K. Bocian.
15-17 boys back: 1-B. Demberger.
8-U girls breast: IT. Zilinek. 3-S.
Apicclla.

8-U boys breast: 3-K. Ricciardi.
9-10 girls breasl: 1-J. Palermo. 3-Mia
Baiugliole.
9 10 boys breast: 2-B. Dorkin.
U-12 girls breast: 1-C. Maul. 3-M.
Madara.
11-12 boys breast: 2-M. Bocian. 3-N.
Paolino.
13-14 girls breast: 3-N. OnHen.
13-14 boys breast: 1-L Puopolo. 2-J.

15-17 boys breast: 2-J. Cottage.

8-U (Ms fly: 1-A. Orywalaki. 2-C.

8-U boys fly: 2-Y. TuboL
9-10 girts fly: 2-L. Alonsa
9-10 boysTly: 3-A. Caccialore.
1112. (Ms fly: 2-J. Oalame. 3-A.

Union comes back
to capture contest
Wins first home game in series

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

UNION — Late in the third quirter list Thursday, Middlesex County foot
ball fam could be seen leaving Coolce Memorial Field safe in the notion that
their squad was heading to another Snapple Bowl victory.

Bui as those Tant drove away from Union High School, several Union Coun
ty player* had other plans — comeback plans.

Taking advantage of two fourth-quarter fumbles, Rah way's Sieve Brown,
Brearley's Stephen Wright and Elizabeth's Billy Gilbert learned lo bring the
Union County squad a 27-21 victory over their Middlesex County counterparts.

The seventh-annual game, which featured graduated seniors from both coun-
ties, raised funds for the Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside and
the Lakeview School in Edison.

Snapple Bowl 7 at UHS ~~
Brown snowed one reason why hii Indians reached the North Jersey Section

2, Group 3 championship game last season by hii performance in the final
minute. With the game tied at 21-21, Brown took the map from the Middlesex
threc-yird line and lought a receiver in the end zone. Seeing none, he ran for-
ward and vaulted over the goal line with 33 seconds remaining to give Union its
third victory in the seven-game series,

Wright had a lough first half, as several passes deep in Middlesex territory
eluded his outstretched arms. But several right-sideline passes for big gains
helped Union toward its final iwo touchdowns.

Gilbert had big plans for his final high school game and did not fail to fulfill
them. He ran for 110 yards on 20 carries and was named the game's moat valu-
able player after scoring Union's firsl three touchdowns, including a six-yard
scamper with 3:58 remaining to close what was a 21 -7 deficit to 21-19. Brown
ihrew to Wright for the tying two-point conversion.

Gilbert had five carries, including a 22-yard run aided by a Brown block
downfield, to help Union to its first score. He ended the 11-play, 60-yard drive
when he dove off right tackle from a yard out with 1:55 remaining in the first
quarter for a 7-7 score.

Adrian Williams of laelin's Kennedy High School opened the scoring with a
17-yard run after breaking away from an attempted tackle by Rahwiy's Walter
Braxton. He raced away from the defense after gelling free and dove over the
goal line for the score.

South Plainfield's Lamaar Grier surprised fans who headed lo the concession
stand! before htlftime when, in the final 12 seconds before intermission, Grier
took a pass from Kennedy quarterback Joe Bergondo, escaped the clutches of
Union defensive back Mike Devlin, and raced alone for the final 40 yards of a
63-yard touchdown reception.

Grier increased the margin to 21-7 with nine minutes remaining in the third
quarter when he ran left off a counter play and went 49 yards for a score.

Gilbert ran eighl times during a 72-yard, seven-minute drive as Union began
to chase Middlesex. Gilbert raced around right end for 21 yards to open the
drive. At the end, saved by a fumble recovery by Cranford's Jack Howard on
the previous play, Gilbert ran right, then cut back to his left before reaching the
bail over the goal lint fof an 11-yard KOre. The conversion kick was blocked by
Piscaiaway's Joe Billups, necessitating the try for two points foUewing Gil-
ben's third acne.

Gilbert, who will continue his football playing days at Bakenfietd Junior
College in California, rushed for over 100 yards. The first-team All-County
running back helped Elizabeth capture the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
championship last year.

Brown is headed to Potomac State in West Virginia to continue playing base-
ball. The first-ieam All-County piichar helped Rabway reach this yew's Union
County Tournament championship game for the flnt time in 10 years.

Union County won iu first home game in the series after losing Snapple
Bowls 1994,-1996 and 1998 at UHS. The home learn has now won the last two
Snapple Bowls after the road team won the first five.

Middlesex County leads the series 4-3 and will host the 2001 contest next
My.

S-U (iris back: 1-A. GrywaUd. 2-C.

MJ boys bide: 2-J. Hoefcn.
9-10 girls beck: 2-L. Alomo. 3-K.

11-12 boys fly: 2-J. Palito.
l M 4 f M a fly: 1-C OtJtnto.
13-14 boys fly: 2-S. Slockl.
15-17 boys fly: 1-B, Demberger.

Antones, Legg, L.A. Law in first
The toUowim an UUos Corny Stsstar Softball LutMe

nrafe. art sUaattsu of (smss playa* dsrog* My 14;
ABMOBS rial) • GcB 1% N U M M M t a Aajagc; l i

A u w s utmssd Ha tUvtsaoaa-leadtaf m o d to 14-1 and
ncaiv<<la4-foc-4psrfoniasKarn<n)<teLy|i.«>»beltad
a paad dan. Oay Weiss. Sam Patull tad Vic Oorman
bsofsd not tine hits ass* for A t a m . Bob DsSellU had
Ism Ua and Brisa McDmmat and Call RtMer mo aach
rorNDsaa.

I l l Offin 14, Cna* *ifi%antjM I * The Office
d i t « n » s 111 the laalbmit, capped ftyalimDgi-

r. Tom M<J*tftT, Art Weetor, Larry
~ "" - . -

tf pleats, to i fuotvoor cap of
l ee , - why not be e Ootf Classic
sponsor? In return for e contribu-
tion, a personalized sign will be
posted with lbs inscription: Toer

A $100 donation is required far
Odd SponaonUp—Sign potted at

e Location and a $65 donation
is required for Standard Sponsor-
ship — Stan posted on one of the

Stab A m i Ootf CUee* at the
Reeafla Ootf CU> may be attained
by c i l l ln i )oe Miller at
90B-M3-3279, Tony DeCerto el
«0t-241-9730 or Joyce (St.
Ioatph'aReaoiy)al9M-24M23a

Soccer academy
at Kun

K a n Uejvanitywffl host • five-
day socMf •wayjany for wili play*
en afss 12-18 Aa» 7-11. The
academy will be held a Keen Uni-
venisy's Real Canpas m HUbsde.
CssHOMW-JMi.

L A Law U , Ptaaeer Transport 15: loe Laplaca had
loir Ilia, Includinj a trend slam, ant Bob Oraot. fcny
Maas<ne, like Wood. Koa ZimoK. and Lou VespasiaMo
bed three U a each for LA. U w . Ralph DelVecchio had
four hhs (or Pioneer.

Menpl Realtors 15, Hand Savings lank t; Maniela
was powered by borne naa front Henry Barnes and Dennis
Kosowioa.

b other action. Bottoms Up defeated Union Center
National Bank 16-14.

The following are neuhB of lames played through July
7:

Mantel's Realtors 17, BOlardtoe ResUaratU J: John
WhesHay bad three bits, M e a n t a home run for Men.
(el's; Ton Dick aid MftePonci baa two ma each and
PenBB Koeowta eonaoid oa a rome4rippar.

I Bab CeaeJsa ako want S-for-S,
white Pat Senillo a d Brian Williams each bad bar bits

MaaSpenier.RonVirtilki. Sieve MlhanekyandDom Deo
bad o n e hks aeok.

LaajUajga Hi saakajbaa IS: Bcjlt Ritaaakaaar Md
Leu's with three Ua ana bar raas, one of has hhs a (rend
•asm. Ray Msaes and Mick McNiehoka bed three hka
each.

nOlarwa>e»alaaaall,HawMl«F»ajtlea>7t3a
BnthseareanXthemotnd«kny aldlioaal (h
loe Woloean, Pea lorfno asl Dean WUas had

LA. U a I», n GaiwaM Beotaarea< It The Law was
led by taiy Maseone, Jake Wood, Bob Orent, Ron Em-
nssr and Lou Vcepeeieno, aKh btneint out two or more

Harea Sanags tank l i , Mt .nr Twapart». Bob
Caaelee tod IH<»x«r with foer bits, one of thaniahotmnin.
Osone Pooneaaej, Chartes Brown end Lou Melillo had

t V TMMpart *-. m • ran
ataaoat, Manaela etaw to e tie foe flrat place on s e e l a v
dve BiUassg of Mike Daaei Al Daldao bad Iwo Utt,
tMhatmi a tripes, end Jerry Hank* and Bob Rowland
each baked RBI-snafcs for the aame'a only aoaksL

Aateaae Pab * Oral 25, Loaj Heaea *l Aajoaja
jaapadoUloallteViaajDkl^nakeideallpiondtnba
w i a t t for Leas to ovtrcome. Jos Tinao weal 4 4 * 4
wllk a home ran. Oay Weiss bad • home-ran enie4.hu
three hks ead Boa Moaaeheeo, Jany Pomelo. Bob Mans
aei Rich Hyer bed djna hka eaoh.

The Offloi I*, Mariea Jaceboaa Raottaf 11: Rslph
! " • • * • ! •illiltemirttlenitiiilHmranniiellililtawl
• borne m> to The Ofltce. An WasUey had nor Ua and
Toot Mdtatty. Laay Rahak. Blair Rwk and Tony OUva

Craa) RaMaeradea U , Mi
Ut C n a ptsted l ie gams aet b Ibe b
oe hat by Dan We*. " . '

NHsea Detective Aeaacy M, Oahm Center NaOoaal
Bank U l Nueen blasted foar borne naa m taoording its
13th victory. Loony Yenah, Brace Biloui. Jerry Berrou
and PU1 SpaKln bk home tass, Spsnetll's a erend slam.
All foar players, along with Al Theresa snd Jim Veneria,
benaaa oat three bus each.

STANDINGS AS OF JULY 14
N Hal DHheea It Antones Pub * Grill (15-1). Com-

cast ribanMm (14-3), NUaan Detectrva Agency (13-3),
Booaaa I k ( M ) . Union Cantor Nalioael Bank (6-10).

5« Pka DMsten 1: Ugg Mason (W) , Marion Jacob-
son Roortog (7-9). The Office (3-12). Creel Rofriteraion
(2-14). Rohabco (1-12).

M Pkes Divheoa: LA. U w (10-2), Mantels Raellon
(10-2), Pioneer Transpon (e-T). B Oianmo '
(3-9), Haven Savhaja Bask (1-11).
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Sewer repairs slated for borough OBITUARIES

(Continued from Page t>
have the right — but [ want il in writ-
ing from them that it's an emergency
They better make sure they do their

k b f "
y

ork befo we repav
h d

p
"We can do (he roads now ai half

the cost," Disko said "They'd be too
lax gone laier; that's why we have to
do this as quickly as possible Rather
than drag this project out over five
years, 1 recommended to council get-
ting ii done over two years. It'll pro-
vide us savings"

As to the sanitary sewers, Disko's
report states that the majority were
constructed from the period of the
1950s through 1970s, Typical life
spans for sanitary sewers, as defined
by the engineer, were described as

inning 50 to W years. Wide-scale
sanitary sewer problems fur the pre=
sent decade, according lo Disko, are
therefore not expected,

At issue, however, is extraneous
water, generated from groundwater or
storm runoff, that makes its way into
the borough's sanitary sewers. By
grouting leaking joints, repairing
cracks, sealing manhole tops and lin-
ing manholes to reduce the infiltration
of water, the borough will save on
additional charges from the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority.

According to the report, extraneous
water entering sanitary sewers costs
the borough over $1,300 per million
gallons of water. "One moderate rain-
storm can cost several thousand dol-
lars in additional Rahway Valley

Sewer Authority charges," the report

Approximately three-quarters ol
the borough will have its sanitary
sewers cleaned, with inspections done
through the use of TV cameras, Sew-
ers throughout approximately half the
borough will receive grouting, water-
Dght manhole covers and manhole
inserts.

In regard to the borough's storm
drainage, a "common problem" as
identified in the report, are the erosion
«(• stream banks which have been
causing progressive shifts of channel
locations.

Many channel locations encroach
on backyards and adjacent structures.

A lucky winner

Presenting a check for $2,250 to Take" Pride "in Springfield's 50/50 raffle 'grand"
prize winner Steve Griffiths are, from left, event co-chairmen Scott Seldal and John
Cottage, Griffiths and son, Mayor Clara Harelik and Chamber of Commerce Chair-
man Pat Pa ol el la. Griffiths is a teacher at Springfield's James Cafdwell School.

Constance Marotta
Constance J. Marotta, 92, of Brid-

le, lormerly of Springfield, died July
14 in Brick Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Marotta
lived in Springfield and Short Hills
for many years before moving to
Bnelle 27 years ago,

Mrs. Marotta was a secretary at
A,M Best Co., Summit, for many
years before retiring. Earlier, she had
worked in the accounting department
ot Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.
Mrs. Marotta was a volunteer at Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Surviving are her husband of 67
years, Joseph R.; a son, Andrew J,; a
daughter, Cynthia Connolly; six
grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

Estelle F. Curvfn
Estetle F. Curvin, 91, of Springfield

died July IS in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Bom in Blackley, Ga., Mrs- Curvin
lived in Springfield for the past 70
years, She was a housekeeper in the
Union County area for 30 years, Mrs.
Curvin also worked as • baker at Can-
nonball Inn. Springfield.

She had been a member of the Lily
of the Valley Order of the Eastern
Star, Vauxhalt. and a 50-year member
of the Antiocn Baptist Church,
Springfield, where she served on the

. usher board, Gospel Chorus and as
president of the Senior Missionary
Circle.

Surviving are three daughters. Pat-
ricia A. Hall, Audrey F. Brown and
M&rjorie Singleury; four grandchil-
dren, four great-grandchildren and a
great-great-grandchild,

Jeanne Halsey
Jeanne Halsey, 72, of Springfield

died July 17 at home.
Bom in Glen Ridge, Mrs. Halsey

lived in Rowland before moving to
Springfield in 1995. Employed by the
Union County Regional School Dis-

trict No. 1, she taught reading
improvement at Jonathon Dayton
High School in Springfield, Arthur L
Johnson High School in Clark and
David Brewley High School in Kenil-
worth for a total of 38 years.

Mrs. Halsey had been recognized
as Teacher of the Year by the State of
New Jersey. She was a member of the
New Jersey Reading Association for
33 years, serving aa its secretary for
10 years and also as a committee
chairwoman. Mrs. Halsey was a
member of the board of trustees for
the suburban chapter Chapter of the
New Jersey Reading Association.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
and a brother, Morris.

Anthony Ferrate
Anthony Ferrare, 88, of Manches-

ter Township, formerly of Mountain-
side, died July 17 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Ferrare lived
in Bloomfield and Mountainside
before moving to Manchester Town-
ship in 1977, He was a cost accoun-
tant for many yean with Westing-
house before retiring in 1977. Previ-
ously, Mr. Ferrare had worked at the
Arcturus Radio Company and Selec-
tive Services in Orange. He attended
Essex County College and the Ameri-
can University in Washington DC.

Mr. Ferrare was a field director for
military welfare with the American
Red Cross at Fort Dix and Camp
Shouks, N.Y. He served on the board
of directors of Cedar Glen West in
Lakehurst, was a volunteer with the
Retired Senior Volunteer Program in
Ocean County and member of the
Central Ocean County Regional
Italian-American Society Club.

Surviving are his wife, Vera; two
daughters. Ton! and Sandra, and three
grandchildren.

Abraham A. Pollock
Abraham Albert Pollock, 91, of

Westfield, formerly of Mountainside,
died July 21 in Rahwiy Hospital,

Bom in Plain fie Id. Mr, Pollock
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Westfield in 1995. He was a chemi-
cal engineer with Allied Chemical,
Linden, for many yean and retired in
1973.

Surviving are hit wife, Emille; two
sons, Lawrence and Michael; two lis-
ters, Esther Silverstone and Dorothy
Yospin, and five grandchildren.

Mary E. Antonacci
Mary E. Antonacci, S3, of Spring-

field died July 24 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit,

Bom in Martins Ferry, Ohio, Mis.
Antonacci lived in lrvington before
moving to Springfield in 1956. She
had been an electronics technician
with N.J, Semi Conductors, Spring-
field, for 15 years and retired 13 years
ago,

Surviving are a son, Barry L-. and a
sister, Pearl Lattig.

Anna Buthe
Anna Buthe, 91, of Lakewood, for-

merly of Mountainside, died July 21
in Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood.

Bom in Goppinger-Jebenhausen,
Germany, Mrs. Buthe lived in Moun-
tainside for 50 years before moving to
Lakewood three years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Nan-
cy Brewer and Linda Sullivan; four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren,

Janice Sherman
Janice Sherman of Springfield died

July 19 in Morristown Memorial
Hospital

Bom in the Bronx, Mrs. Sherman
lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield. She was a sales associate
at Mademoiselles of Westfield for 18
years before retiring.

Surviving are tier husband, Albert
P.; two daughters, Sherie Reiter and
Lori Sherman-Appel, and. two
grandchildren.

Springfield Board of Health will meet Aug. 9
The Springfield Board of Health will meet Aug. 9 at 7 p.m. in the Annex

Building located adjacent to the Springfield Municipal Building.
Members of the public are. welcome to attend
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